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tin office f this journal have recetly opened a
, trepresentato. 310 Mcintyre Block, Winnipeg. A re-

ly y v hab ppoid who will be exclu-

ti in eepin n advancing the circulation of this journal
©*Ventop s Our readers informed regarding the latest

n 0f etahrugh,,t
tc friend r th the west. The kInd co-operat-

e%%a of thhi sInor th West la solicited In behalf Of th"
antrrie.

For a year past the window glass
a"o G factories of the United States

2 agreeen have been closed down, pending
WirO lat as tol prices and wages. The supply of

ha by has run very low, the scarcity being en-
pr obal the recent great fires. The present situation

I uin y lead to extensive importations from

t ondditone lhe building season opened inthe inion4tlons ln
11ted states New York this year without a

stance. strike, a most unusual circum-
lought Amnong the causes which are believed to have

as of tabout this condition are the serious defeat and
tcha ne sustained by the union workmen last year,
ri rt o age of date of building agreements from the
lrous May to the first of January, and the less pros-
Une conmercial conditions now prevailing in the

States

An order bas been issued by the

A New nuildilng superintendent of Buildings for
Keg atun' Brooklyn which in future will

compel the filing of duplicate sets of plans of all new

buildings with the Building Department. The dupli-

cate of the plans on file in the office of the Building

Superintendent will be kept on the job for examinaiion

by the Inspector.

Manulacturers f buuildinlg mater-

A suggestion to ials in sending catalogues Io

Manufacturers. architects would do well to en-

-i -sno done, and architects
close prices. As a rule this is not for prces. We
are put to the trouble of uirÎtitlgor this We

have lately received complants on thi, head from

sonne architects who cotuld not understand the Wisdom

osenarcingtespwhooive literature which in the absence
of sending out expens vlwrhesadfeunl
of prices is comparatvely worthless and frquently

finds its way to the waste basket.

A grand stand with a seating
New Empoyment capacity of 9000, built entirely

of Concrete of reinfOrced concrete, has re-

cently been completed for Washington University.

The area of the land is 450 N 750 feet. The seats and

front and rear walls are reinforced with steel bars em'-

bedded in the concrete. The seats are supported by
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cross-walls 12 inches thick at the base, 8 inches thick
at the top and from 4 to 10 feet high. After the sup-
porting walls were in position the seats and risers were
built upon then in alternate sections. Careful attention
was given to provide thorough drainage of the foun-
dations. The total cost of the structure was about
$32,000.

Much of the plastering done in
Plastering Toronto in recent years even in

expensive buildings is of a de-
cidedly poor quality. Notwithstanding that the cost
of work in this line bas greatly advanced, the modern
work bears no comparison with the older examples.
In much of the work now-a-days, sharp sand and hair
-two of the requisite ingredients of good mortar-
are conspicuous by their absence. A diligent search
might reveal a little hair scattered through the mortar,
but the quantity is so infinitesimal as not to have much
value as a binding material. When to this is added
the fact that the so-called sand employed is oftentimes
little better than mud, it is not surprising that the lath
and plaster soon part company.

The recent difficulty with their
Peinters' Convention. employers having been settled

the Master Painters of Montreal
are now giving attention to perfecting arrangements
for the first Annual Convention of the Canadian Master
Painters' Association to be held in that city during the
last week in July. Apart from the benefit to be deriv-
ed from listening to papers and discussions on subjects
%fecting the painting business, and profiing by the

p artumty of comparing experiences with others in
same Une of business, master painters' who mayattend this convention will receive a hospitable welU

corne from the local Association in Montreal andwill find much enjoyment in making acquaintanct
with the leading commercial and financial centre oCanada.

The City of Baltimore bas re
Elevators. cently adopted new regulaton:

governing the installation an<operation of freight and passenger elevators. Thprincipal provisions are that the carrying capacity c
elevators is prescribed according to the area, whic
allows ore passenger to every 400 square inches c
floor space. Operators of elevators must not be unde
18 years of age, and must have a certificate from a
elevator company that they possess the necessar
practical knowledge. The regulations provide tha
stairways tust be separated from elevator shafts bfireproof partitions, and in the case of buildings morthan three storeys high above basement, brick walls ta designated thickness are specified. All elevators arplaced under the absolute jurisdiction of the buildinitispector.

The British F.re PreventicFire Prevention- Committee have bit upon a nov

method for reducing the fi&e risin the future. n view of the great loss of life arproperty due to children playing with fire, the COnmittee announce that, through a generous donaticfrom a Canadian member (said to be Mr. Chas C

Goad, C.E.), it is able to offer the Com071

medal and a purse of £20 for the best fable

dren 'calculated to serve as a warning

danger of playing with matches or fire, The
tion for this prize is open to British subjects r

any part of the Empire. Elementary schoo

are particularly invited to compete. Two
four bronze medals will also be given a
awards for meritorious essays. Copies

ditions governing the Competition and al P

can be obtained at the Committee's ofces'
loo Place, London, S.W., England, up 0 a

by letter only enclosing a stamped addressed

The Competition will close on the 3 of
next, and the awards will be announced if
British and Colonial papers.

MONTREAL. LETTER.
No. II. . the frt

Montreal is at present looking its best in t
early summer which happily pervades ail parts of the
the docks. In many directions building operatiol

swing. The hapless remans of the old Moun t
being collected, and it will not be long before

1lOUsE ON PEEL STREET, Mo
messrs.house begins to show behind its hoardiug. . a 0

Mead & White are the architects, and Whi t  <ari e
congratulation all round that an exaniple Of that rl

(with al the Beaux Arts claptrap material will a
which is associated with the nane ot McKn"
rnidst, it is just a little humiliating to the Praeine
the work should go to New Ycrk. True w0 te
as great as Mr. McKim, but it is a little surpris
Montrealers protective instincts not manitesting
fact is, art is not ruled by the usual laws of stpply and

nor is it amenable to commercial policies-not eV in ti
commercial age, thank God ! In art the su"PPYt if V
mand, which being so all things are p0 sible . or V
this vein of thought there will be no room forn
next site. od J. M

The M.A.A. Clubhouse, (Mr. D. R. Brown. bec
architects), which is situated on Peel Street, is ta la
before the end of the year, and the first bricl rt 1
4th day of June. The site is one typical of that P
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.iing ay as Soft as butter--anld heavy pilihig and Concrete.
t'K have od 0 be used. Brown uses as his artistic language
te venaofih enzed brick building which is rapidlf becomingh enacar architeture of the States and which I doubt not

you Witt find berewîtb hotograph of a nice little building,

Nos. 7,9s 11 St. John Street in brick and stone, which bas been

receNtly copleted and also of two houses on Sherbrooke St.-

Residenles ie Plain gray limestone with dainty wooden porches

painted wite. For once in a way the porch order is of a scale

pa refinemit which does not contradict the material tacts of

tae case The intemn de garb of a house is very like the out-

tide gasrb of a nt. In nnine cases out of ten an accurate re-

sdetgr of ae inside, in the tenth a beautiful swihdle. Our

flection dte tf nh an who puts up a wooden column and

doesn't psetend it's made of granite, especîally when the column

is fair te look uponOt of a house on Peel Street. The worst we

1 alo send a snaps ther too consciously picturesque-like a

can sy Of 1itlOht bitsr overdressed or vulgar, has put on

girl, who, without b e rials are yellow brick with gray lime

she cnstand The ifgs, and the usual thin black slate of

stone corbels and dressibination is decidedly charming,

ospcal y whe the nOW s on the ground. Although the pedi-

geecill he the now it with the Francis I peridtd it is very

gree of this hoSecnc

OJUSE ON SNERBROOKE STREET, MONTREAL.

t1 0 rchitetur Cuents, of the year 40oo A.D. wilt categorize
T a ki c a 2o th C e n tu ry "

rchiteng o architectural students reminds me that the McGill
Areitural Dpartment Pamphlet explanatory of the new de~

H1OUSE ON SIIEBROOKE STREET, MONTREAL.

hghr t Bachelor ot Architecture and the means of acquiring hat
senb o0unding title has now been published and copies are being

en' to alt the architects of the Dominion. In a sense tîis
Pamphlet is the " last word " on architectural education, for the
scheune therein set forth is in substance a comproifise between
ta training which articled pupils receive in English offices and

t ha Obtained in the American Schools of Architecture.

No. 7-9-1 ST. JOHN STREET, MONTRÇAL.

near to Scotch work, the same ton ng dow and r toly di ying e

of the volatile fancies and of the early Renaissance

in France' litile direct Scots and English in-

It s extraordinaryh iture of Canada. Italian, French

fluence thereis in the architecths are common, but the tact

and specialized Amenrcan growts ae th private house and the

that in no country in the wor as comfirable with the per-

parish church attaired develop"enSt is net tëflected in
fections to be found in England andcothisde Readily.S h r h son tis side. R a il

the private houses or the pari hd the first Place among

do we yield to the Freic alaces the first place among theÎr

Cathedrals, to the Italian P laest place among th,, bultders
kind an taîleNewYorkers the firtplcanngteuidr

kind, and te the New Ye domest work and the smaller churches

of skyscrapers. Th.e d e aumong such things, and it is high

of England are pre-emlmn e be stowed upon them by those

time that more attention WCI ellows " what can be learned
willing to learn from the THE GAtaGOYLE.
from no other source.

eral in the Seroice des Ponts

M. Auguste ChoisY , telected as the recipient this year
et Chausees, Paris, 1as h ,ented annually by the Royal Isti
of the Royal Gold Medat pr
tute of British Architects. s Architects announbe that they

The Society Of the Beau As holarship with a prize of$2,o0
have established a travelling earsi toth ritsman who

to be paid within the next two years to the e tiost n b edheld
shait becol1 e the ~Winuer of a sertCes a ci a npetitions ba b e r 2e 5

betoVee me pth an r 4t. Competitors nmust be under 25

years 
ofage,
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WREN'S CHURCHES.
Having fallen in love with Wren's churches, I should

like to give an account of some of the reasons why tbeyare attractive and also ta give an example which seems
ta comprise in itself the principal practical needs of a
church and ta do it in a manner of design that is wellsuited to our conditions of building and our feelingabout architecture.

In the first place, as to the style. It is impossible
perhaps ta enter into this questian without becoming aparty ta a controversy which one would like ta avoid,
chiefly because it is difficult to know where the truth
lies. Whatever may be the truth, on the side of the
Gothic school, its application has not been illustrated
in churches of that type, which are seldom true in de-
sign and seldom seem to be true to our own period.
Wren, on the other hand, does not sham ; and bis style
in general is in accordance with the feeling of our
times, which is for an architecture of expression rather
than for one of construction. In other words to follow
in the school of Wren (not, that is to say, to imitate in
detail) is to design churches in the same style in which
we design our other monumental buildings and even
our important houses, and that is at the bottom of the
attraction one feels for his churches. If the mediaeval-
ist in religion points on the other side ta the unchanged
character of the Church of England, it is not necessary
ta enter into that controversy ; for the Church of Rome,
as ta the unchanging character of which there is nu con-
troversy, bas distinctîy abandoned the mediæval styleof building without apparently bestowing a thought
upon the matter. At any rate one charm that Wren'schurches have for the writer of this article is that theyare of his own time, and after their adaptation ta

dore usage in the Church of England, are sa nearlyour's that they are both satisfactory in themselvesnd suggest the possibiîlity of building churches thathnt make us feel, when we enter their doors, thathave entered upon another ientury and a dead one.

To say ltat Wren did not sham may require the sup-port of illustration. One is given im Fig. I. fdrawing had been labeîled "ceiling" instead f "rothe
it would give no handle for doubt. It is in reality a
ceiling, an obvious plaster ceiling, made in barrel form

... ~ ~ à ..N. A I1LJIJJL..L.ty)

and lightened (greatly to the advantage Of i beare

by penetrations for attic windows. The Colot 
of stone and the beams on them, which carry Vd.
but a wooden roof and wooden windows, are Ob S
This is not only a reasonable construction bu ry
Sir Gilbert Scott in his great London church
Abbotts at Kensington, has also a barrel shaped ore

It is of wood, but, if we coticede that thi" t
honorable material, we must stop there; it o roîce
penetrated and is very dull ; it springs fro which
which is some distance above pointed Wind
look foolish in consequence. th ai

If we approach the study of Wren's plans ndeed
open mind, they are full of sunggestOn, baeinha
full of variety. Wren's method appears to al
to include within the walls of a church aI1 or e f al
o its available building area. As the lots were r

shapes the resulting form was often extremely irre tee
To reduce these ta practicable form tbere J3re3 th
principal agencies-tower, vestibule and aisle ries
varied disposition of these Wren produced a *sstia#
plans extraordinarily varied, but for the most 00 sed at

main of a square or blong area t ctin

th e .hr h s r i e o f e othe east end. This suited the mariner O te gIestor
ate curch services that remained throug the presby
ation period and beyond, as a legacy frg the-docker
terianism of the Commonwealth. The e foir thdpulpit rose from among the pews, wth. ser Who read
three performers of the service -the minis who led
the service in the middle ; below him the cierk h r
the responses of the congregation ; and abOve Cg ti e
so as to rake the gilleries, the preacher abided

in a black gown and bands. These fucltioaerea
mained immovable throughout the service ; ts, t
no separate gangway needed for their move i lot

keep them apart from the congregation. tenfre ont
enter the communion railing except upon te . ae
occasions when the sacrament was adnistere lcit
its administration was done with studied i a-dar
There was therefore no attempt at what is hc
called "an east end". Wrei always dignified bit the
munion table with a handsome oak reredos the
space occupied by the railing was small ; t " rthef
floor level and surrounded by pews, making thUs P
an incident in the east end than a motive tich the
The church was regarded as a chamber had a
central point was the pulpit. The sacramet' Church;
space reserved for them at opposie ends Of table at
the font near the entrance, the comnu r lot
the other end. The ceiling tollowed the floo pthe east
consists usually of a cornice returning along nelf,
and west walls and a central panel or a series is
SYmnetrically arranged over the whole church. e0 ters
is the first thing that meets the eye noW, as oe o a
the church, and the first impression is u ary
chamber rather than of a church. It i eta rit
how subsequent perception of the floor arra 0t re'
dissipates this first idea and how impossible it is Wel
turn to it in spite of the ceiling. It would be perhaP aest
to give an example here of one of the churche tatiori
in plan, and reserve for a future occasioni an i1
more full of attractive suggestions. oakel

Fig. 2 is a plan of St. Nicholas Cole Abbey was
from an old plan. The pulpit as drawn is al other
shown on the plan, but the seats no doubt, as east
examples which remain unchanged, ran to the J
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Wequ, leving a space round the communion rail about
te put to that between the railing and the foot ofthe pulpt steps.

The south side used to he blocked by a building sotht there are Windows only on two sides. The differ-
ce ini the walls is an advantage. The order is quasi-

f-

FIG

Corinthian; W ' Fb'NCILSCL
rin thianm Wren was apt to use an interesting freedom m

The oup Oyment Of "the Renaissance box of bricks.'

douln toitg of the ceiling beams is that of the cornice

which the bottom of the corona, and the beams,

thie pi have a soffit the width ot the upper diameter of
re asters, mitre with this much of the cornice. The

result is neat but a little flat ; it suggests cofferedPanelS. Th. Watls frieze and soffit of ceiling and beams
re coloiured yellow - the order (including the beam

an idie and the dado black, touched with gilding
_______g but satisfactory.

L- -

-â

F ecter"- -- 1Atanly nesk. .- Puilpit. dF

FIG' 3 SEATING PLAN FOR ST. NICHOLAS Cots ABi4EY.

pounde 3 is shown a modern seat arrangement coms-
Panded of St. Nich-olas and other churches ; that is to

hayr there s in St. Nicholas an eccentric massing ofthe
choir i1 one side, and it seems better for the sake of a

he f tve plan, to adopt the arrangement usually to
und in other churches. The dignity is apparent, ob-

the the expense of a good deal of space, but it is

tae nature of the plain plan to get its effects bY space ;
a fideed the tesson to be learned f rom this adaptation
ob aren's Plain plans is the excellence of the effect thus
cibtained. The reduced seating accommodation i a
cit churhi neer sufficiently reduced to meet the

tion . Y of the congregation ; for further accommoda-
O in a church with greater need for seats, the body
of the church would stand elongation. If this were
0ine and the ceiling not returned but made to run onlly
from West to east, reflecting in some way the sub-

diVi ns of the floor, there would be a good modern
church.*

W. A. LANGTON.
e a aio aalS I'oIa Coie Abbey. as in nost of wren0e

ery at the west end,

IT
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ILDING MAFERIALS AFFECTED BY THE

NEW TARIFF.

molle the changes in the Canadian tariff announced

the Dominio goverinent are some which affect

tain Dnes of building upPlies. The duty on plate

ss not beveled in sheets or panes not exceeding

no bfeet each, nes is lowered o Io per

I ad valoreni. On the saine materal in sheets or

es e xceedîng seven square Icet and eot exceeding

square feet each the dluty wîll be 25 per cent. ad

Iorem.
The maximum duty under the Briti'.h preference on

ina and porcelain ware N reduced from 20 to 15 per

nt. ad valorenli ; that on common and colorless win-

w glass froms 13 1-3 per cen t . tO 7 1j per cent.

RADIATION OF PlPE SURFACE.*

TABLE M.

RADIATING SURFACE FOR ORDINAEN Bs jID1NtiS. RESULTS

OBTAINED FRoM ACTUAL TFSIS.

compare these with talculations obtained ficm varlous for

suas, TAiBLE N.

pogRoonI

Wall

CualLï CaIacity

cube c9apaeitY

DoD"0.

Do

cburcil ifta roof. >10<
Glas$
Wall
cubic capactly

2z Dring Room, when e
am

cubic capacIty
Matchboard . ïng

Laundry Drying Roon,
when emity

W a aCubic CapaICÎIy

2a s.ý

DJo

401

5701
130t

Do.

DO.

DO.

Do.

Do.

Do.

il$ed

9 .-coo

Pt .4 5"1

7(ly

TSEN.

FOR ORDINARY BUILDINGS.

RAulTIN SU F * - thorities, com'pared
Calculated fron tIhe formulas of var Table M showr

with Actual RadiatiI used i" Test4 -sho T

discrepancies in the results obtained.

Noeý lll , " Ce >iswXï qi

64 3 7°

,3 D'i"iEg °om 70 40
T84, 222 107 177

14. office les 13, 1e4 84 380 183 3s

,5. sale Offce 353 79 143

16. D 538 a:8 a 70

l7 Do. 723 Z>30 4< b>52 314 70

,S. Do. 908 390 299 0 5 6 g

. Do. 1,093 43 9 6 2 4 4

2o Do. 1,278 5 4 355 940 42 4

g. Do 1,900 1

22 D. 48 >0 >>' 6t 191 9j 492

a o. s4
Do. 140 e e *7 6io t 17

Totl% 7l717 35,

*i
2
70?I h5'1)CTîî~W~ier oUI>'.M. L, N-ecl. IR frad befoftW

Ilis'tIlt1io Of icoitll. apd yçptIP 1t'M vtig;lttes Of iC5 J4 8 U.
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NOTE5$1
Dianch office of the CANADIAN ARc IITECT AND BUILDER,

\t 310 Mcintyre Block, WINNIPEG, June 14, 1904.
wat s uniamnious sony Meeting o the W nnipeg Builders' Exehange it
tract and thaft emir s oivd that te Exhange adopt the Uniform Con-tra.tan tb~îut ler, of the Exchange shall sign nu mute theuniforn generai conditions of which are a, o s si

peCcntractor w1l set out ail the works in accordance with thesdeifiCations and irawings and have ail necessary levelling carefullyotne ai asis ai any time or times that may be desired in testing anyhSaid works.
The conractor is to employ a competent foreman for each differentbranch ut the trade.
Nth Portion of the work is to be sub-let unless by written consent ofthe Architect.
The COnractor is to furnish ail transportation, apparatus, scaffoldingaou uensils needed for performing the work.

he dawings, figures and details are to be considered part of anddet istrating the specifications and must be carefully followed. Thesetails are itended to be final concerning ail sizes, lines, etc., therein
set forth and are not to be deviated from without the written directionuth e Architect. Figuring and notes are tl be more authoritativesilan scale sizes, nout only in the details but in ail drawings, otherwisesizes are to ne scaled as accurately as possible and followed.If the plan and specifications contradict one another or are amîbiguousthe attention of the Architect shall be drawn to the fact and his decision obtained before the work is undertaken.

The Contractur is to be responsible for ail violatins of fli laweaused by obatructing streets and sidewalks lu oblain correct unes(except side nes) and grades frnro the Ciy EngMeer ; to coumply withail requiremen , uf c te e building by-laws of the City 0 to take out andpy fr ani toeCessay permits for ail temporary obstructions and en-ciosures, ani pay ail proper and legal lees to public ollicials ; to berhemonstrc for ail danmages to neighboring proprietors caused bythe cnsnruction and arrying out of the work in a negligent or imopro.per manner and tu hold lie proprietor barnmless froin ail claims im re-spect thereor and ai the completion of the work shal retmove ailrebbis and waste materîial front the building, grounds and street andleave the sant clean and relay ail sidewalks that may hav been reooved or damaged through the progress of the work to the satifactiouftIhe Architect.
tf t any timue the Architect considers any workman Mcompetent,hi (ontactor w i e required to dismiss the saine if requested by thehîec sou t1 do
ihebould ih work run on until the cold weather, Contractor Must hobeatthe building ai his Own expense if necessary for the completion of thelrk draig donc by him and to the satisfaction of the ArchitectAil drawing d speciications are and shall remain the property ofthe ishiteoto

The vi sitr lu Winmipeg cannot fail to be struck inimediately withtlo i a pspritY with which he is confronted; on ail sides he is faceitu tue wiîh a spirie ut progress and confidence, whici speaks well forita suur. and care s the conviction of an establishei pro yit and
stands i.nsome!what slriki ng contrast wvilh the deiiberate socted wysuthe eaSteýn provinces. ndcobte a i t tedlbreseady ways of'lit onay he prier lace aonduuby Wpnnipeg has secured for itselfnult ornye premier place o Western r Cities, but fixed itseif as thegrant Coi mercia City of Wetern C anada.

The as ' ancemen t Canada's laiie City is clcarly marked by test rt ,Whicb mcsa the observer on bis journey through the princStrLLlsý sode by aide with the fine modern structuras whieh rt2prinej, tispringing up on ail sides, are sti tu te seen t y t ithe Original uneand two story buildings looking strangely antue in cnras lo tpresent-day sky.scraper whici is fast gaining po p ttarity.
Perhaps one of the surest marks of succesa Is lu b a in te con.

inual flow of cotimercial men passing through th e Ciey.
The great scarcity of hotel accommodation Is anoîber nct icyit n tifthe! city', rapiti - progress. There are altogether some fifty utels in theCiy, ail catcring for the commercial comnmunity. Until re-enîîy tiiswas considered ample for the city's needs; now, howver t

finding inereaseti difficulty in Meeting the denmands matede hotels reand are finding il necessaay to make preparation to sPupon them,
present accumtuodatio ement ther

A large biock knuwn as te Assinibuine Block au t
as an apiartnent bloc nas thec s ine oc and t present used
Bros.,as jut been purcbsed by Messr, McLr eteconvertedintoanup-to-datehotel. Th b nsmlualtld in the Main Street, anti witcn compiletid is expcî lu ],Ulie uneof the finest hotel Structure of ils kint. pected to be ,ne

O'Connor's Htel octMreS is m-
posing new building Main St, i also lu lie repiacet by an,up with the latest esigned by Mr. J. Cadiham, wh ill be fittetThe pertit for1 trCvements.
Work is expeced to C-. P. Ilotel and new station has been granted
arange wit t greast otedails of this hotel ar-erassmwhate plai precision, and whilst the outward design ispehp othtpanaduioelsig 

il ia skiitniiy poiannet inlpoint of utility and equipn nt it n
The Queens Hlotel on Pornt.g Av st crlidle hdirection of Mr. Sat HoaeA This lans, wic have unduert

tîtted, -show a well arranget building. peen sube
The Leland lote, which Stands on one site ot te C iSquare, is also 10 hle remodeiltd A new billiart roth iy t

furnisbed, a new bar and saloon, and additional stories added, which

hed loi
wdi bring tp the capacity to one hutnired I rty -b el st
work is under the direction of Mr. . R. Eivans. tCtfI t
adjoining the new Union Bank Building now nder cond an n stThe St. Nicholas Ilotel is also being remodlld, an 1 der
be atdtd. This work is also under the direction t r ia nl l '

Th e Vindsor Houtel is in process of cetetaled and itibol
Mr l.vans' supervision a new front is t lie i-n0al a
baic wili greatly eniarge ils capacity. Tte aliet· tiene atered and enlarged from plans by the sarne a obheloccupa ted

An imposing block of business wareliouses old Coue h a
Messs Tees and Persee, Limited, bas just been t e. The i
into a hotel, and work is expected to commence a onprominently situated on Market Square. tsal ist

a schteme bas just comle to the front in which the P rootins' et
a Inammoth hotel on Main Si. tio have somie 250 arde P

iupped in the Most approved style. The promlter s Co'I-l men. hiis «os btha
If twÎI, of Course, be somte time yet b.efore al, t nikely

Pteted, and, at the present rate of progress, il Is nol e ai s er .le additons wil sieacly meet the natural increase of hiuSch vcoer I

The building permit , issued up to a recent date, an total oft st

1,100 buildings, aI an aggregate cost of nearly gIVC a lO.t . ile,not expected that this wili t ntalrialy rehieve the situ at ion damiunlt should be added the Colst of the C. el. R. 1  al)( cunsiere
amount of which has oul Ycl beci pubwhshet, bot vilich isto be a ntee neîgltbuurloOt mine aui hait million h Centre t)The Ci. y lall, wimich occupies a fine positin ii ,11odJious be

il , isattractive in appearance, is not scarcely c t t have
aough, at its erection a few years sce,i was thol he ins ceStIfficient to provide for all expected developmtient'- a measure recý'alccfoodation in thisbuilding wi, however, Li cet fi 0f tthe new Library iscompleted by the removal to that bsp cforsent library, reading room, etc., thus giving additiona saeThere are qfuite a few fine business blocks in course coipromtinent among which is one for Messrs. M iller, Mor6s ç8

nthMeDermtott & AIelaide Streets, foriming a block some le
It is to be 5 stories hign, and will be of mill constunag rihetl
notng that this is the first building in W innipeg bu0 ilt tu tib is .
A prominent leature is to be the main doorway. it p lfo
fimished im carved Stone, with oak door with grill wok fal c te aer
The lower stories of building will bc constructed of cite¢t n'e
stone, the upper part in stone and white brick. The a haim. . J'eswhose direction the work is being executed is Mr. J ti distr.c

There are many conditions with whiich the builder In itise "' lin.to contend which are nlot met with elsewhere. (ne o v jâ11 of ait
very apparent recently owing, in part, to tlie recent hea bei mallyOn one of the main thoroughfares sote excavations fie dinready for the foundations of a large block, but Owlug thenheavy ewere not immediately proceeded with ; in the meant rIdet forai come, with the result that although the pependitmlr des iconsidered to be sufliciently shored, hie whlue io f th p t i C fer
some distance fel in, the soit below having sItunk OwIli the il Cenature, the heavy weight of the cermeni sitewalk tulgeThi ocdurtedisoi until the tiîtber supports below were forcel out. iS'e ofis attributed to lute peculiar nature f the soif, which cal fnature
tance below the surface a layer of "shale," very Much t of daCg
tuick soi, and which, when ldisturbed, is a great sour ec liaity f
Builers often find it necessary tu provide agaInst this ricifo $t
iltporting the end wall of a range of buildings during c carry t
lt building is Weil vinned together and sufficiently strfng

oWn xsgtst. but fil
At anî ter point in the City a siitilar situatio eb

lite serous nature, invoviig danger to a neighbouring ry I , ithis instance the Contractor hat m de is excavatn s ua
foiundatioîns right ni h IhDaurtiing prsel. 

5 ailite~a mode~ tiflif()dthewole of lbup Io the adjoining prrty rance
m st sIsotantiale walI adjoining, and which t ail pre
w r ig s hstan one, sank Iodîiy several ichtes itofP
warning tr siowing any sign otfcracking (exctl a th p tibThe cause of this particular accident has yet to ha decide 'The 51

aIl probabiity, bc traced tu the above ientioied cauls " pctsaience causei tquite a panie at the time and the btilng hi 1tot 1Mr. Rogers, was Il sunmmoned. Hîe ai Once Set to: woi h atthe building, which was done by strapping thro a th e
an jacking up the wall above the foundations. Biy tthis nbuilding has been raised to ilost its former porsition i tig JTite Winnmer allers.n i simThe Winnipeg Builders' Exchange held their monthlytnt alleJune 7th in the offices of the Association. There was a go was eance Of members, and much discussion un important maotters. ewedported by the Commtittee that the Architects ha been i coy
were ainost unanitmous in acceeding to the request t dePo f t
of plans and specifications of prospective contracts at the o t of the
Exchange fromt time to tite. The Archlitects iait aisO anpprII ' alsoUniform Contract" which hoal been sI itted tote ble. Lrs. itresolved to draft a uniforn form of tender for use by the g ehave same stmiitted tl the next Meeting. Du ring the me ct O

secretary, Mr. W. W. )aly, uaddressedt the members On the 'recived

tl•e h Aims ar.d Purposes f te Exchant.ge." Th ,e adiress tary
wihi great enthusiam ani i vote of thaMks passed to the ecre
la proposed to have the address priated.

I NORTHWEST
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WAREHOUSE CONSTRUCTION. ca

on urniture storage house, a prominent situation er
intmportant street and if possible, where the pass- go

ntbe thusands see it, is of great advantage. This need ch
nt be in an expensive neighborhood or a retail block vedc n y even be surrounded by cheap stores or resi-tn ut If it is a noticeable building and bas sub- la

to be .u s and is on a car line, or where it is sure litouseen by a great many of your city's inhabitants, b
lu fill get ten times as many personal and telephone clCal fr rates and information as if on a back street, v

as ave considerable in advertising. It s well, w

the busi can be on a business Street in the edge ai th
grusis district, so that a good portion of the a

secnd haoor iront can be used as a sales room for ban and new furniture, or rented oat as stores dcoienants- But in this connection it is esseltial to t

Pocrer cwhether the patronage of the great middle and a
to-do asses is expected, or mainly that of ihe well- a

and v d- tony " set, because the latter are repelled b
Very reluctant to trust their goods under such cir-

buildin es ant willingly pay higher rates where the i
if it sa " ricty for storage purposes, especially 0
and t proof," and has formidable iron gates

evi ence S uilt with castillated walks and other a

f h a e hysicai and financial solidity. t
Sno Merchandise or " dry " storage bouse, it

rtant that it be in a prominent location, or
tht e hv a street facing, but it is, of course, desirable

Platfve a good railroad side track and easy deliv-
to the s ta Customer's teams, and the nearer it is
the Centre of the wholesale district, the better. If
dock and' On navigable water, it ought to have both
desirable railroad platforms-but it is probably mOre
reach athi the building be within reasonably easy
lepots the wholesale customers and freight shipping
covehan that it have either of these very desirable

quantities th ecause goods usually go ont in smaller
tran they come in and by expensive horse

wanted t a d a that a saving of time when goods are

tomers a long haul, s an economy to your cus-

pp Which they will appreciate. This does not

Where tan exclusive transfer and forwarding business
\var ithe warehouse can be located at the transfer
Yarg fin the outskirts of town so long as ample ship-ture facit es and equal freight rates are had. I ven-

tracka snggest if it will not be better, if on railway
alreadge, that it be on some large railway system not
cty, ell supplied with storage warehouses in your

advn yeciy if such a line has equal facilities and

YOu a es in and out freight- because of the help
their Will naturally secure from the railroad dîrectingenquirig tomers to you.

a locio Wise, before announcing a settlement upon
co consult the officials of, say the railway

a 011 whose fine you intend building, learning

goat obstacles, if any, there may be in the wav ofwnitci
also g Service to the locatioin-and you can

ig rnete secure a specially advantageous switch-
Itg rate tram tbem, which they would not make youlatteaiter you had started to build. You are also(nore apt ta learn from them than from any otherSource Wat rearranging or large changes im tracks orrailraad facilities which may eflect you, are plannedIor the distant future.

The saie general observations apply as to the lo-

ting of a cold storage wareh usev Where a cansid-

able share of its merchandise wiI corne from and

to the local wholesale produce commission mner-

ants by tean, it ws obvious that to be within con-

nient reach of them is most desirable.

nu enould seei preferable, in all cities except of the

rgest class, that a storage plant embrace several

es t warehousing, as say, dry merchandise, U.S.

nded and cold storage, and I would also favor in-

udng household goods, for to some extent the ad-

rtising of oue will help the other, and it is certain it

lr invove but a small increase in crew to perform

ie labr i several branches, under competent man-

herent. But these branches of storage should not

e cmnducte in the same building, unless it be the

ry storage and U.S. bonded, and then it is essential

r comply with the governmelnt regulations requiring

n independeit street frontage with separate doors

nd a tight partition with îocked doors separatig the

onded from the free storage space.

For a practical and ecoioniical plant, 1 suggest an

deal arrangement would be two non-fire-proof sections,

ivided by a fire-proof section, and would, in view

f the only slight additional cost, even carry it as far

s to make fire-proof the unloading platforms opposite

he fire-proot section, and any other commumicating

)arts. If cold storage in connection with heavy mer-

chandise storage is to be conducted, and if it desired

o store fish, oranges, lemons and other maladorous or

penetratieg com odities, as l as sensitive butter

and eggs, it would be weil to place the merchandise

section between two separate and (except for the refrig-

erating pping etc.,) entirely independent cold houses.

This will involve some additional cost of insulation but

wils avoid chance of damage by communication o

the odors, and of course the division of the risks b%

heavy tire walls will always work to your advantage i

tire insurance rate.

In a climate where a fairly cheap ice supply can be

secured in mid-winter, it would seem highly economical

to build your cold storage hou-e with continuou , h -

direct circulation air chamber between the main iq-

sulation and the wall, through which to circulate the

air from a stored body of ice, as is in successful -ipera-

tion now in several houses. This is found to se, ure at

the very small expense ai a fan power and withiut

labor or handling af the ice, a temperature Of about 40

degrees near the outside of the insulation, so the

ammnia or ice salt and-chloride-of-calcum or anh-

drous dioxid, or whatever system is used for the

sharper re*rgerating, wil• only have to reduce from a

uniforn temperature of about 40 degrees F.

There may be another portatgod served by this

indirect circulation in the outer space ai the insulation

in that it would catch up any leaks ai warm air tran

outside and carry them along back to the ice body,

but in fact under reasonablY still weather conditions

there would prabably be, if anything, a slight surplus

pressure in this circulating air chamber, so that any

openÎfgs tbraugh the Wal1 would simply serve as slight

out-leaks of the inexpensive ice chamber air.

In connection with an ideal arrangement, it would

seem an advantage if the railway track can be at an

elevation, and come at the back of the buildings on a

level with the second or third floor of our, say six-

story building. This would save somethng mn elevator
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service, would reduce annoyance from stragglers anddanger of theft, and allow team platform and delivery
access under track at the lower floor level somewhat
protected from the weather.

It is unquestionably good practice where the ware-
house is not large enough to require a separate de-livery and receiving foreman, to have these two
departments close together.

Among several reasons why it is wise to have floor
strength uniform on each floor of a warehouse, is the
fact that the ciîty building inspector always accredits a
floor wîth only the strength per square foot of its
weakest part after dividing by their usually high factor
of safety.

It is regarded wise to have ail floors slightly inclined
towards the elevator shaft so that in case of a flood of
water from tire engine, or an unroofing storm, it will
drain off promptly. This incline need not be enough
to be noticeable in handling goods. Sometimes the
ground level floor is perceptibly inclined from the rear
railway track end to the front truck delivery end, to
aid the movements of trucks in the easy transfer of
goods directly through the house.

The number, kind and general disposition of the
windows in a storage warehouse have generally not
received full attention in even the newer buildings
erected for this purpose. Very few windows and those
placed where they can throw their light down the aisle,
and high so there will be the least obstruction possible,
would certainly seem good judgment. Every window
exposure is a serious outsile fire-hazard from an in-
surance standpoint, bleaches the goods which happen
to be opposite it, besides heating the house in summer
and cooing il in winter, and presents a vulnerable
spot for storm damage and for burglars. While sonie
laylight for handling goods is needed and is much*tter than to rely on lanterns, and some airing mayccasionally be necessary, and direct outside access toeach floor and section is demanded by the fire depart-
mentit is possible by one window at each end of eachami risle to secure ail these with comparatively small

glass is the ordinary ý/4-inch wire-glass, theof fire from without is less and if the wire-glass
n iron or aIl sheet metal shod sashes, frame andthe danger fron outside is reduced to a mini-ouni, and you secure the main protection of an ironfire shutter without its disadvantages. Much helpin diffusing light is obtained by having the brick wallsat wîndow openings tapered off at 45 degrees on sides

and top both inside and out, so that the light can reacheach side as well as straight in front of the window.
Luxfer Prism glass in aisle windows is as fire resistingas wire glass, and will secure fair light for a great depththrough a room, and will prove a desirable feature.

Probably the best arrangement of floors for a non-
fireproof builing for general merchandise storage, is. .as been called the highest type of mill construction, in which only postline girders are used, the floorplanking reaching in a continuous line from girder bgirder and by virtue of its own stiffness holding theJoad. The floor Planks are somnewhat thicker, usually
four to six inches, are tongue-and-groove matclied t-gether and are of double length reaching over twosections of floor so as to avail of the cantilever effectof the bending tendency.

The writer has devised a system Of trussifng by
pensive sheet metal the entire under side of sabctor'
which bas been highly approved by some tner
and which is designed to increase th foor wht ail
sufficiently to avoid the need of extra t bcknes1
it also adds to the slow burning quality of thr a

The number and location of the power eleva and
subject upon which there is divergence Of 0paflO ab d'

many of the best architects and builders strogstacf
vocate grouping the elevators at least two a
but there seems to the writer to be formida

why it would be better policy to scatter t t

recognized from insurance reasons nowadabr ck d
essential to enclose the elevator shaft i brdUcted
where the same general class of storage 's col] 0
on both sides of a party wall there is prObab a al
why the elevator stack cannot be set in the a e
in each side, thus serving both section5 - e
cently constructed a very satisfactory dry stora'to the
n the writer's city in which, at his sugge r rl ay

elevator was located in the aise at the back or r'os

track end. This allows of directly truckinlg
from the cars for upper or lower stories and each
to save almost a carload of the valuable roon' latterý
of the floors except the track level floor. O t de
of course, a separate side door has to be Pro adiliti
passing through goods intended for storagge oon that floor. L and

The wood now largely preferred for its sre 0 h
evenness of grain is Washington fir, which canwithiî (
for posts in almost any size timbers. It has ebore
few years been determined that a large augur " t0 '
through the centre length of each pos t and heavt the
ber will result in the seasoning cracks runnIm adit
center, leaving the outside solid, and of course

to the sightliness and strength of the structure yers

It is often dangerous to cover with oil Paint y
and other construction timbers, because of the te has
to dry-rot when the surface is thus sealed, e cOatry
been a common experience in some parts oçti overy
for the building inspector to make the starliig ,, COte
that some main supporting stringers so Pain dry
sisted of an inch shell wiîth tLe entire centre timbers
punk. This condition never results, even where left tO
were somewhat green when erected, if they are e

painted, but ,here a more finished appearanlce fire
sired, a coating of any of the several cold-water e

proof paints or of white-wash, will form a gooed reand at the same time add in a probablY valua d t
to the slow burning qualities of your building oatii
connection t is worth mentioning that these cth e
ae now easily applied by any large painter, lafO
use of a spray machine and at an expense for ted
less than one-third what it would be if done it

way by hand and brush. rd
As an additional fire protection, it is wise td Pclos

sand-fire doors covered with tinned irOn and re
automatically in case of fire by a fusible plug
taining cord at ail wall and elevator openings'

Eighteen sculptors in Europe and Amera are said to ,

expressed iheir intention to compete for the desig * 0se
proposed menorial shart of hie South African Menoril' ,Iion. are ,

The Board of the United States General APPra;er s '. j,,to have jusi ruled, in effect, that architects are dutiable"ihat architectural drawings, for tariff purposes, ar ors pastetthe same class with "paintings4 in oil and water corvide for.
pen and ink drawings and statuary, not speciallY provi
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THE MEANING 0F ART.

The word "nrt," and its adjective, "artistic," are
greatly misused, -saya a writer in Building New%. Theb
ordinary EnglihIman regards art as some sort af ac-
complishment or processt of decoration by which an oh-
ject, ne maiter what il i, can he madle pleasing or
artistic ibhe thinks il can be applied like a coat of peint
or n wallpaper, to any portion of a building or piece of
furniture, or aunything cise, after it iu cnstructed or
made, and chat the mai who can do chi, is one who
can draw plenaing or pretty designs, and can apply his
"art" to anything froam a fire-grate or cod.acutile to
the decoration i a roon. Such ts the view of te
modern Philistine in art matters. TIle true meaning of
art or architecture it construction dominuatetd by an idea
1f order or purpose, timd thlle ian who deigns a huild-
ing or a fitting or piece of furniture for a given pur-
pose is the real artist. lle muust commence to exercist
hib art at the very beginning-to shape his rotic, wouod
or irai accordiing to the uise il has to fiulfil. not ta leave
il for others to give it an exiraneotts expression, or by
adding lt it a few ornatenti. If art, ait Marri.s says,
is " man'- exprea-ion of joy in hit labor," crafttsman-
ship muit he actuated hy it. Art and craftsmanship
nitat aandal or fail together, and it should be our atim
ta bring theim once mare tgoether.

INVENTOR OP PORTL.AN) CEMENT.
Very few ai the thoutiaida who make une af Portland

cemient, and ctil cwer nf the millians whot betnefit by it
usie, have ever bead of Joseph Aspdin. i Invenit ar of
a material to which we owe many of the grant engineer-
ing works of the preseit day. Apdin was a Leeds
brickmaker wha, in 113 , conceived the idem aofcombiin.
ing chalk with clay fron the river bed. drying and
calcining the iixture d at uhigh temperature. In 1114
he patented the invention, and soton afterward oapeneid
a smalt cercent nnuttfactory ai Wakefield, and .a few
years later hit baon, William Aspdin, established a ce.
nient lactory naear Chatham. The pecialiar advantitages
af the inev material were soon recognized hy engineers,
and Brunel, as the Builder points iut, wat one of the
firmt ta make use of il, employing Aspdin's patent ce-
ment in the coustruction of the Thames Tunnel., i
true chat rival claimants have arisett ta claim the honor
of inventing Poritand cemclent, but it is now recognized
by conpetent authoritie, nul only in Engainnd, but alo
in France, Germanu y and ltaly, that the patin belongs
hy right to Joreph Aapdin. The augge.tion is now
made that a public ntemrical should b rised in Leeds
ta the inventer uf Purtland cernent. Thle movemnent
shiould mret with support in Atmerica, where tihe Port-
and cement industry ha shown more rapid progres

and has reached greater proportions than anywhere elce
In the worki.

The Royal institure of lriith" Arrhte-a, have prte.4.td
against ici, ne drainage byi-k&w itrdueed hy the London
C-onay Vouncl which rqui-e, in d*picat. conaplee, plan,
wctiaon and ofevations et every floor of a building in be al-
ntead not ny ix t1e cet of no« ytea. of drainatae bat ny
altleatieta ofan o sri.. g uyiten.

\tr. G. Gilten Sron rareenty red a paper hn hi, deian btr
Uiaepool Cathedral bulr.!r tUae Livar1 .o .\rdlartral ,aiety,
i tih cnarse 'A w kih b sai hl dwane elte aother

'ayle: bai hi. k.lia i had -^l had limi t matae. Gothic coiLdmot go nttch frther :t wa a. al ti e.d of it, lettber, anad
befare log would die oet an an l did au i the nit
cntI'y.

BY THE WAY.
A bous. in Nevada i, said ta have been conatructed

entirely of beer lottles and cremuent. I cau eatsily con-
ceive tif many houses that might have been built but
for the abundaitne of beer bottle.

x x x
According ta testa recently made at Kew and Chiel-

sea by Prof. Oliver, the atmozphere ci London aller a
dense ftg contains a tieposit ai acids and carbon ex-
teeding 6 tons ce the saquare mile.

x x x

Pref. Goldwin Smith aqnrts that the house in whieh
he resides, known as " The Girunge," was built in the
ycar ixi7 at a co of ocely 4,ano. The houe i. com-
modious in sia and substantially built, in the English
maor-houie style. The initerior is finislhed in ak and
walunut, ihis material heing used lu ab.udance for wall
panelling, elc. Iii old house servea as a concrete ilua-
traion of Ilhe tremiendous advancr which has taken
plac, in the cost of building in Toronto during the
last seventy-five years.

x x x
The expected contradicion has come to te an-

nouncement sa widely publi.hed in the arnchitectural
papera of the allged discovery that by the uise of
i per cent- of tannin in the moisi clay the ancienta
madte brick which were 35o pr cent. atronger than
thosée made by our modern methods. Il recent tests
by Suge briquette compotpsedftif a parts iand and a
part raw clay broke when fresh ai o.56 kilogranmes'
per sq. centimetre, and aller having been toreid for
three weeks, ai o.92; briquettes containing tnilin broke
nt 1.o, chose contaig statrch at (-75 and those co,-
taining dextrin at 1.71 kilogrammes per tq. cmii.

x x x

Dr. Warner, of Landan, is given as authority for
the statement that small heads and physical deteriora-
lion are cauaed by living in high buildings. This cau-
clusin is said to have been reached after an examina-
tion of tao,ooo children. Unfortunately Dr. Warner
ha% no hitelligent teastons ta advance why people's
hbads should grow amalter the farther skyward they
go. Presuimpitiaot a itl may seen, I am disposaed ta
doubt the accttracy of Dr. Warner'a thieory, _to far, at

ait thi side of the water is concernied. I have
known peraons whse headis net only did lnot grow

anilier but actually at " welled"Ia the resait of
living and doing bu'tines-9 in a modem sky-scraper.

x x x

At Si. Augustine's Church, Elkridge Landing, a
suburb of Baltimore, a mortar-eating bug is reported
to have been discovered by the parish prieat, Rev.
Francis P. Doory. The priet noticei that the brick-
work antd marbie facing. hack of the altar, were falling
to pieces and that the entire altar seemed to b. in dan-
ger of collapae. He promply called in soine workmen,
who discovered that the cetment inding the marble ta
the brick had been eaten away. Wlih the removut of
the lirat slah a muliitude of cobite buga were diloed,
bitdreds of which were captured. Phiced ina a pail
with neyeral patund. of the dried mortar the bugs pro-
ceeded ta devour whiat appeared ta b. their naturai
food, thua dermiitely establishing their destructive
powera. These huga are said to be a new thing to the
naturaliat, and scinie inveatigation will he awaiited
with intereat.
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g*«4M ai A. G. AEt'tttil.ii uraa? I i h
a.tionidai L. ami Gouiia ith bUd.aKdue»cq

gia.ral aidh mits foay ut iaie? Alud lh h
quTen qusto etif twai,.& I, chose nil "uh o-dl bai. aoeit

l0aid gm17-e Lb. prtrq<ar _.e 'pa wbu. ia. ie hichi if1h.
lact ýha l lmita boeh genos A.jai à.1w Malany? A

VfIau h. caurd, aa4 doe.tao-àdý f i
Tuion 1umi-4-wo tu .1evfitadhpiip fuite Ibo woliii.]

ai*ar .,n tb lmmcai y r nata, tIff eia af.. la.,0 <b, t

107Wtiflt pi<ni<cv ti nna.hahla.wthab1ael

1. lh. , t pte, bat la à daiud gwA.c al yoe in .
yv, arK acqatad at omit rity fer tcn ilaot7 of -th
qaicitii ro ane la y t F"10 ayalama<tn cie poin oiur
liai. ap< 1 aCnmIan wluc% an igi ma aio &n lharf aJTe
pcitay mn.. hud iil. tmhen. , caMI tu h ulette,

appi ;ti le tii, eln,., Ki ,l.1dtednitn

h <hla Wira lUna. roW«1b laanths in IMRol -y pur-la

bctlatgl~ dt&-- (retintak rrn Wtoh iloa b". jta do vil
ebaatnldaIg* Ai i41<b< Theu a r i ad the Thaie

p- b.ulaa th . canaW .dda l cat <b dwasiai g

ilOta a auil.ts- rêmm h'aa < ly- 9a aima:tnt Of olyr
h.1lai the dter gm 1<t 1.,rap m i I ban t e gain.
pap il.. W ami acte, cl Kei..at. ii iR .Id iii ". Il

pas. l it cottraped *a. 11, -11udqligna may. luýt dbalig.
iThée> au, eili<uî. ipp tiiý gi,t «fa rie . 1 n t M<ay
1,a<we <b nuh. aarsl.< filda. at cuida ;olbu-rata,
ua aa lb sn i y I;b v014h a and a ny bu sIfa, M nay
r. ltof. ruh<y a hmn acte di<U.ub.na tu <avynefna I

misaa osmia o6ri tont, aqujh, il<a ttii tw, cvmomaà

fr,. pi ouC, nd chiit tiitg oa'Cat ila ahilgat of adi
dlia, ft otpln ail tr oi1évlgitI <cyoi p <avi 0<a

jattfalty aavili bu Uiflb.w'aUdiilt . he uêtt te u. mit.k.
S.' ïoviod 11<41< bc cq#uére tex amy ta, .«~ thcesan. ii

hnn.z. fli, h. ne -viiiw n autiiv. i i noy .wan aj
10~r.s Pni aib a prnii, ai it & cvieby -kli inlt; acup of I

(Or 3w- uko hv firaoatba ami <1h -o t b.if lid -alo;nK thei

(2a Seut.&eub egiaiaov by <~a the I.rugaltd

orx. huaoy 4<.' «ll siataa, lt"ht mptt,
(î)a SevIwa, tittanlie a<Iti aeunby Ifit, oaaai
'ni e 4.na. In btlomn the fi dallaýnt <1,1 m«l hin l

Il... ara lu, a i.- onla Iti Tas drni if, thlb
tatarutd wbtaîlo axi inthopnp.,rtlib nd najWof a sORihuJpr
tSo.lt. ha.u.upfr. an <buly ebihat-f- Cate maa ld 0 LuaI.

Sidat, anI ., qi. a lb., fa,t.n luat tlburtu [l.d nnit

4$ W rcAsl.% anlablala 17 ii art mate fua. lberyi
wh :1 propaal i. at <hori tde Iinf ain ltati ai

laupoi,u,mhab -aly ia.ttut aiW ber M14<1 tu bltdviu th~rod

ai efua o. chahcLK pnb. " byilda tcha 'ti ci ofa.0,,. bda
ltu>it, an, thn u<dtua is of ai t. u i st 7IXo autmi

chai a tOnt îy hnud arcm violIaioe oaa thugar w u

chII l pa ty a anea .onvidc b cod qrlllatn ofth
patiieniy eau »- fory .. ti.a il d.kt a rv il, mdituilaamdOfn rupin dapanlaulr potely1 Ruai biff by pet (ia npiq

01d'lltiota Catais. mAti frVa a bigbur lavoi. of bonadarkAu,
aud ai fauta. WVbila wu haiea naeRite. iu 1dh. ap <la.
tsaitm>s u indeti, kl May h. 1"iulad - » painati' lIbai <h.
pralota o th. bi igbe, land Ia- o. igh. Ca atgvv. lh,,
annui.e lan u ay. Ta, fo gml. b iar t ,v omncl in
the ça- of' Fréchete te L&e oipgulailaah a do Si.
Htyaclinthe (9Apo. C-i I7-) d.ddid lth" then 1pr.lui r f<atal

.noyo hlghtar li...t ch. b.d aoauact, caig ci,.
an,, lra1 annamulao tb. alir .. I la drapas the caaea

hy ch heI lb. cter p..a" ta iht. Mq%.cbboanlg LA.d, hld
aggrvated rte juitainu ?J<aro alai ann imi aim b.e

oiiad (ahldda 1  amy al, agra"ia.ý WiuII eapat te
t bomia' 11h> iray bc demarid ai auy titi,., and the rlûtb ta
miii -ChI dea<al l tnlaats Ibo COQ ai mting a

hontýiq.a borne eqally h7 lb. pariln, ciai 1h. ecoaptiai t4..
<h.. tanI ai <unt-itiit ct uma wa tinlcy. N ilat,

rat fl teillai coaiualmio ani. la llalugi t>.. tanny he
daim ame borne,1 b il g pulriy.

ntalttul b. uerlfaibintrlaily, and lb. lacu in Art. 94, t:. t>. .
laya demin the onir cu,u le chIaIh itt b.y daa<m. h
à tagal laagejý i ban. domaml.d, thae narnao ltmbua hi,
repert, and tii Conti liii, by its jadgmuoîl, caluhfl mIni
thela ni eý th.au p-riu nil b.. T'h. parti-. ha"e a

tigii aie, nImd n the. auravn ad no judK-.i.
fixttq< boaudualra. wi4limnt a %ursapar'. r«parc. éisd, a[%tn mhlch
tb. parti". have bâ. a hae te b. hiardý. lu aemd. Saab la
ib pth dial aimt iurtu..

Fi-t a-d aia impanau amon tihe gil worsltdan tal.e cf,
l1<pa, eu Oam.utnti<Ia, tenlp t< mgyen enala lit00
oral ce, Meunt «p rnieyOmKý iliintaaru. lu 4udivlakwl 0
au..- Iuoin.0t i~aiaeigaahadrad .m minraîlu

.Xiii h ml. i.nl txmaqqa in cçuni. aii*sdm t.muarahip ta

bu au "Wna and jaon rilght in ovin>' pari of th. cati.
Miapaaqut,' eulaaa i auo ilp 'w piaptuy Qtl<i dR1<1-
.4t in Ma.y riai a at Ilh. orihuar> efaitamanii paporiy.

Il tiIlan s- la pral f il, au ta d«atain, aueto ila efi<>a, ani
àu la <ha tam<r ai il, iqllin

A. ta pri.d. Arta Sio. j, .C. Ri- nu; a apina, aPmn.ll
eda11-i la il. «Imy am a% ialaa (.il) lt le, Io..and

£attu<ny, cut-"nli lot -- piration becvunma buldbig, Sp ta
<l., roitpred b-lglta, orhica yard. and garjesa, owl MI-.
hatuvia aalo.i 8., ara pa. d go bc umn ihn bc
<ta ti<, -, or othotr lgl pr..ai <a the ýaany. > ,t. .l

aMaka mil<i Wal ci ant ait, m ienuk Il. s.ianhi lu
utraight âwj plomb -h lb. Whnia ai0. -1k au art <h.
aer. exhitll, au , lu;a pl ait aut-n. ciittea e wide a.ly
fia n cpi1q, - mudida<p, anr orbl-l oi ao.,, pianadt Cler, la
halldllg [lIm cati. In ..Ch caa <be Wall hi âao a ebl.
uaah'4iv.t tu <b. plupitt as ai«>lm aid are e l.ý 0u. nlt
culais aid ma.àiuga

Ai te il.a datatio Tii ordirimy Cait- rcuadicg rmpaty la
<hal te oue duoita cmpei-1i 10 ýRmL in m nIa, af <udutdi

Reorp ç.ana, Wcy. 1.t un and la the ladlvlalau hp d-
u..igaP.Mltu., lt the Ca a U nityou mil niaqhia

Pinty Cau igrusasi n att.ilu hi ai ulter duet
1Iane lat, ileti. tmly am anaý ai caing la b. oivsida s

Raid tIaI lu lb. alaadicu,.t clh dIouotant ufi.
On irly. Impu fera poraoan ana eciora in comme aitu a

thiaaillg mue glati eait allil. uap Chatrig l h i
li. cannailt Cd <h. alia, Nets ao, h.e ir, ilth leua t. i

valoaja cai, Lacit Party CAO an ait l nia atù à ay au Io
haunfit hlaolf m.coditiýon l Chut <luie, dean ii uan o in

ilhbS k. a0 atluu. Ii for axtample, h.a ay hailbi
aglil . mail, b'. ils plucti bgal id il ta viligin j tanfIs ai

-àn lIthaa ie b.My t ais. il, if anl a g'aaaadlg h. aui
la Idu.

An ta lia aaqnulon. A. a un le ai Cu it, V. u, -

Thtýl. ain,. lae.@5 sagn nption la lIbo na-a tif Aall -p-m
atlag li- algntçaautna.ti lie ISba fia 005t nib«,«df
tu ili aoali.a -ay at.t e tiii am o uie idt 1 of R pay-

iIW ai inainsiiby compad aW (il baffle the vultw. ai <b. taid
on mblcb lb.e cal la buiii, and bl<i.the *uai valua aI the
mXII or 1-or th lla cui aiwhicb. the Mhayanea~Ca 'aabi
Il1. la t. haniaakfd [lait i gl anlý. aniMa lb la oi tle

ptp of ahe lita un ltdait) ing th. AMiii o OUaI if A
hta, lait a.~ ., aai a tiV of land lctwmn hN all andB'
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property, R canai aqnra the ultoyenisont of uthe watl. Tina

ai leat, i% the Opinion ot the grat Majority of the French aliNh-

or and of Ihe Cour de Calnation F France, Uhahhos 'bere t. a

gond daiesa o sai i la avor ut ite cotrary view. Mc tunimlw

non curai tex-and il lhe srp he way .ail iW mnight tairly bu

agred that aiosid nut he takan into canideration at ail.

l t gus withoul baying that the mntoyennetJ thé, Watt muet

firt b. acquired before the neighbor acquirïng it mal.ti any
cosiruction upAon il. Thon in a case of Joyce vs. tiar, decided

i the Supreme Cour (t. '. C. R . . ), the buitlier wai Cos-

dened t demishét bi. conaitructim bWirt on a wall a which

the mitoymntô bad inat irait ben acqluired. Au.d in a cla. ai

fruhei vs. L>ierdin* tR.J.O. J C.S. p.age 43, Lt waa ts dcdlti

ilia a nIghbo can oly aquire Il.o nioyenne'. of a

wall by conforening tu Art. S19 C. C. whiich cays, "EVry

owner of property adjoinieg a wal has the privilege of

making it comamn in wOl or Ln part b>' paying ta dhe

proprietor of the Wall lif thn vah.s of the part he winhes

sa render Ciman. and hail the valse ai th. ground on

whlich such wat i bailt.' <and whon the wall un qunale Lisa nt

straight and not proper ta nrne a, a miltoyen walil the neghbor

canot withou the coent of the owuear or tagal proede taite

powsesion of the swat ad eoli Lt, with a view. ta ita con-

truction as a itoyetn wall.
The qtioaln a uiltmesakd siet a tn whethter or nos a pariy

wbo i. building a watt which la not ntoyen can farce hi, neigh-

bar to allow han ta [ake 9 diche ot grontd on la wide of Ihe

lire. Tte iAs nu doubt tlat he can-, but o cour". the neigbbor
will ien bava the right to acquire mitoyenneté in the wall on

payinW halif esit, actual value., and will have nothing to pay for

land. It would always bu prudent ta ed'ify th. neighbur Ihalt

von ese taki-lg advaaste of yur ritt tahe 9 Inches in eder

that b <ight overtie lh wark, If he tn datrmi. A verv inter.

.siing point bas ban raisedi aw to whether one neighbar cau

tait more than 9 incbe of the other's groiatd wter such is n.-

c.ssiry for a footing cour"e. Tti Cout of Appeala mn Komgh

and i.uin and in Rafter v. Borland have neeiiad te deny chat

riuht. Tle Suparlor Court. bowever. Un the tant cae upos, îhe

ubjecit (Roy va. Stribbejs iais ld iha e tae coutl. This cae

hai gosne t appara and i not yn dediied. The reasoniing een-

playnd ain favor of the proposition sem ta h lrrefuîable, but

the points muet 1 till ho cnaideras an unsettind uniil the Court

of Appeals tAit hae pawned upon the [ast caaa rrern,,d to.

Wal, osparatlng tio buibtenga, or tin yardti. or two gardens

or a yard and a gardas are preanured to ha. atoyen and lur

courts hae he! (McKCaui va.Tlea a L.C. . £57) that nnlliye-
noe L. a segal preemnption which troies Ibh burdes of prouf

lpau the perto., objectiag ta il. asd the objection can onty be

msaîntained by a tatle or by Certain aIarks Or by legai proof.

Article 5i1 C.C. already cited, indicates wbal ch i éarsa are.

0f course the marI sue have been pliaied Ia the wall ai

tims of ;i construction o if placed later the co*ent ofthe

neglihbor muai be proedt.
I*gal prouf of th. non-enitoyennete manl aiway. be made, the

only question hat Ihen arisas ni, what is jegal Pirof? APart

frot doconetary pronf our taw altowa verbal eviden le o be

mad lin cartain peid canus on"ly, and oral tlasimony Witi n

he adastad Io show the coiuent ofa ieighbor Io the ret«lion or

ptaciag ni a mtioiyen wall (ladue v. IcShane, t9, L.C.J., p. 56).

Nor wilt Ib adintitteid i shma the necemity of the deslithn"

of a wal, whichhad baen loin down wihut utLsut immausc' haviug

baea etermined ap-n a he..iog of bath parties. Thit point Sa"

recntuly Je i-ej in a 4s. Pf Tait vu. 1amsihe il the Court of

Quea'n flencit, and sowa tite nwecessy of naver toucintg a

mioyen wall without proceedng rvgularly and in erder.

Thioe who un a neîtoyei rali are charged w ith Lta rpar

and rcnlriction, and only by abandoeksg al interest i the

watt cas 1h.ey riti theamslv.u of ti b uiis1 bjations. If, however, iihe

co-probpietor, winûg in abandon, bave pilcod a building

againit the mitoyen wa h. can only abandosa by tairing dlown

chat part of hi, bnblding whicb romis ous thea tatoye mau.

Certain aothra are oi opinion char la order ta h. rid of the ob-
tigation ta rpait and recunutruc a (encn wait il wotid bem nec..-

sary in abanien the whole nt the properf y i geestion..cause

titis onuliraun a a lagal aerviaude upun 1he property, and onily

by giaing up tit ith prpeny ca on. get rid t ilt.

The ca-proprietor of a mitoyce* ail La aihored ln execute

certain workb anl I forbirdden to cetete otherm.

o. He may build again..th co1h.mroni wal

1. Planace haa il la within 4 [nche ofitA shicknets..

3. Ralie the commun walt, upton paying au indemnity af

< /t of the value of the oupurstructw.

ln c&W the wall iS not in a condition ta *upPart th.. *uper-

atructure. lhen he who waett In raise it may denoish il an 'ae-

buiad at bis own coat, and if any additional tttticknsi is t-

qoired be muai tide the faut. on bis awn tide. ln this case, h.

twil, of courta, have ne ndenity lo pay for the nuperstrucltur,
On the othr band the n.ighboç canni comltain ai the mnu"-

venlence and sometim.s ieriuw ins and damage ta which bu

miay be put. Ihne, for examaple, A May keep a raetaurant. R
ti. neighbor, wuisha lu raile rte comanuor wall. and fRw that pur-

p'lle cake il dewn and rebatd il mure boltidl. A caniot com-

plein even thougi bis reslaurunt àa arnom dcreetd on ircount

of the dua, dit and noia cauied by R, n long a 0 proceed

wih diligace and des wiat . reasonbly can lu mIigate the

msusance. Thi; doctrine was laid down by the Court of Qewn'i

lItemc a cae of Lymnu v. 'eck. (6 l-C.J., p. 34.

Art 5i7 C.C. providn for the acquustien ai %bd joint owlnr,

ahip is t bu supestruçture by paying halfits cs.

Art 5:s C.. providae ihat a proprietor who wiahe.v te acquire

the joint ownenhip of the whle wat any paya bait Il# Vaie.
H lw ithu* in a better po-ilia.1 than .th* man wo an a~lredy

joint taner of part ai ibo wat. Mous of the Frenc. autshra,

boweuve. conaitier chat when <he stperst'iwruc i afready old

mitgyenield in it mnay be acquired by paying haf I. itelu.

It hat aomnetime bea debatea whether or not Art. 514 and

5'5 gava a right wlich* Cous be encrcimad poun simple ntice to

the neighhatr or whether ihews raman did nM fail enin the

general rMe eahtihed by Art. ç9. wihkb say: "z c

aeighbour caamot makes any reçieS in the body of a commun

watt, ator an he apply or rest any wkai theion nithont the

ctioent of the tier, or on hi. refuil, without having cauad tu

b. settled by esporit the ienswry meana tu prevet the new

work trom besogr injuriou ta ihe ighs ai the other."

There dotes not .s to w,. ta b. any roum in dohs that Arl.

Sic) bAhilt h followed. The neighboura Conient waua h.

obsainet, or experta lnunt h. caled in ta ette the necea-say

mancis #0 piment the new work (,rom boing injtriawI the

rig it. of the otlher.
In the Cane ofStephens v Walker 6 L N. p. sib thhe COOK oi

appeal condeanued a proprietormw 0 resorr la ita former rtac a

wal wtdcb he hod partir piered withot the consent ai the

neighbour, and wlthog fMilow "g the pecedure indicated in our

articie.
Oi the oher band neither of the naigibors ca maie any

opffing in the coînmaun wat any bort whatever, witout th
comenti of t he he, and thil conant iLa bWllety n.re--aar>)

andi no judicial decre can bu obtauid di.sening with il.

Articlet 5it et Segg. dual with the que..tion nt diffreent

atories of a houa, contmon ditchea, hedge'. trees gi rowsng vu

or sar it rin.
Article 53 deain with the dilnc,. or intermediate works

required for certain atructure*.
ArciLel 533 et Srgg. teal wnh the que.s'ion of vie* on 'he

property of a ntitghblr. One neighbiour tinroî. without the

onant of the aier mite in any commuon wtt ',uy window or

openiÎng whaotever, vai il ibe md ..e ahh fixId Kta-,

Artscle » pr-vide*sat window. nay be placed in a Wali,

na common. Lmieteitatty adjoling the neighbor' a proer) i

ln the cari of Cadorette va. St. Garatie (R. j Q. 4 c-a. •6t.

our courta hild thiat windowOs. placed in a wall that wsa nt*

consmre, imediately adjoinng a neihbour prOperty, had ta

e furnihed whit windoi Wnads (nele. and that It wa pnot

Sa CMifelnta they were iiply nild dewn. Direct view ale

iy prseittei At let Whfron t lime. white Oh4iqe, vicen moi he

placed at a t. T'ni distance la mesasurd firam the out.0de .r-

face of ohe waiU, and il tra ia a thalctpy, rain tls outxide fine.

Obtique views are those obtaiued by opaning. in A Wall whi h

4 perpendicular, or nearly seu, te ,e lle sapiratnag the tu.

proportins. Wlile the qeditin "f îw on a neighbouriî pro-

Party iq a very simple ane i theory, at l "me ti

of a goesd deal of diflqcnity ba.e presented theimelve iW prae-

tfre. If, ft example, ihere exît a "uoVu Wall betwieea the

buitding wbich bar. wtinIdow verIookiag the aekhbur a

prupertyc wiat ; fle point train which the roquired distanne

bAuld h calculated ? idently' t ihand be <ron the centre Of

the wall. eit if the nau
t 

4iould1 nm h mitoyen. the ditance

wili lie calculated from lin outidte edig. n lot wl 'At, if Iater o,

the agibor, exerci*ng his right. acqutre* the commoun owne

*hip in the wall ?5mI l p peitor it-an coae bis wiiatio
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White tbe faut "pekx ut jÀtît t.t.t., dems nut îiiet lie;
ta reu.ncî the, ,t.îî, te. fitrun, *nmmcditly tuocbsîtei chd
î,tber ; ad ,u if tl.tre werc a ,tarroswe atrlp id grmet le'., tfiln ce
6 Ai. wide, o.w wi.icb itoe w.e a. rigit of vicie, . is l woo a Tii
ptvet the Il.P"pieio; af (le ftlow.î,K pitece Of proppty front sel
eottt9lttiiig ofire' placd ail lea, tissu t, il. frotte hi. l.nt. o4~

lteily lthe sant "e wumin ,t1 witere tit, 1.r.tped.t It, fin
*el«otted by . pu.blic mail e tItafns t 1 siie tI %ii net ell c

a"t,N hostile«. Maette atn tecegtton, tu tii ca.ee4
In, a cae ut Ilott V.. Yaulmt PL J. Q. 5 0l. R.ý ln, the. di.

qile>tto.t "mre .tp as t,, allaniter vieille Coah ud he.tli~ lna eh
communtili l

0 .
" wh,, .eh .f thte O cibhi,r% lumâ bal(l'he hu kv

,,t In, taud. Yeq.tiî.d (or mutule pieut.qCe. lit tis t,, o l,. r iittileve
elle lýaw.îg*le 8a Rlf. salle, and ltttl notmlhour huitJ lortii,ht.l a me
slîp Of 4 Il, Under ttrt'. iea ithe Court of Appttl,.
-k-cided ilt a %ervittol4efi er iii y sis. cre.tied, and oui a oot

rie#i oi çoitm.rhip. sudtini clte tttighhx>ur mniîad otite- 4-1
etl lb,, elrb4 an cd wiilt lied al hwttr.d. lie'ùîgsh.tg i
tht.* tllu faui, feet l;- n ie .glbuo.w, pra>pcty lacr ofckdtinU'
l'e ,îlre, tl,

>%-1t 4 .îjjtaing fur et.atpl, tienit Il iIriat ir bave pl,îae. f
in titn wtt.li wltki Î% ie cotttiwt, .. ch oPaitt . fi. lI let
4tl1-w, fitt tu, ptac,î, nId rate lter on bis neighu ut 1 1îiie thet

tl"rn4tlé ot;lzatI l.e #bu tercts1 ciloseCa th..-.e cntui.K 'lI t il
8tl,,.arc, tlidtJ" utm tUt.,.i il, butt il t>qtlil ,talte et T

latte ibis. wt l% n tc Cotttlt., in t;eh ho rud, il.
'6et lî.tit «tabihed by thte, j or i.t
Ilt,,e tttt.r aredilt.ded înet, ille.n clabs,,, 1

t irtatii rural,

3. N'ptrentt at und îMe-ttt
l'rhft "efite,$ être lt~ t' eitl,lei for tht. ite.of b.uitdiigî

wl.eetcr .tuded Ruratvl ,ervit,.J" ;tee thos, ottbUîiho lur

îlo Atx ritUt>b are lenti.ic -a e .ýrid
OttItlettaiul iervntion of- man'., >Ini l'e h.K1 e(ent, rie.

l)t.uttttias ie,îie, tt. i., itâ. rtqelthe act.u

wrvtt.lmlt. art' ith~ wlttth ac tiî.,fr. hy tuetermiî
ovIt. -oCh. ler initaialca, a,, t rigll oif -Y> ttaditaîte b> a

îhtîe1, l00Ie 0reotrv>d tu tlle rCl.ury ,'ll'ttuf ltee .li'.tiu,
in olai tht. pro1ty il. iiîtui.

'rh,,re k, le X.msî di. et jet.tide.ce ll- N tht, 1t,,ù, <na*
ti'.,rl a>. titi ,uîI. tCal*taid pouiote aleprctue .ticv'.ttttt

lact, ilîtî, for refleie t baie hébe- bell ibat a tîitîfi 0( wtf ia
re4,d, apparet b> the. o.î.eic f a mail- it the. (ctae wh.ich
%Oefated tue, i leuetat m'ao ler'icul tcetument tOt entit-
4ltcttIY lth- rti4sir&lbo of -wudt ri 1 çht .'.-e ntut Oni.oe. the.

OlhetU utt , t bas. al-o hie,,e decideil tiett,. a pipt, lt.in trite
Outhl fer ouatiuut w4lter sific tu t.. crw.resj tiltI,.,rth att

appiarent the. 'e",iude which ic .he oCMI tin ie.pcu ut in i.
.tq.tlly, al litai Moitent ttott atlIltt.eo. The-, qctewltr., hy..

ever, are itotîlters Of fadt wl,;.Ii mu,t i bat itlu tlt appmielttti,

Se~tte.art ",t.htIiedc~ l'y ti-qîir.' filut or b a t li. "Melc.
tl~tte~,,de pèe de (mot. 1lie. As se, bst, *e"r, 0« sett.

tuite Cao lm acqutrel wîlit.ntt a. tille andi (bc. prt.wcipt Itet flic~
atlî.îo a scwîottd, . îtint huit« p*nWoiit lot Ît. be-i, ha,

lKeu- *Mlr~ud int4, Sop1rat, t .urt as weg ae iii eur Osent fer.,.
v'tittl CO'rts. (JOue , F..It'.l t#7 SP- ChR 51»

N'u, .ihat et ittoatt by l*>".ttclotiderire du <tile it
Mtay hi. dliustil ltnue, the. ittpoitictt ititi autrrifent filt a

rr.ýiprîilor it.tht.s aind l'y ree-ti, of wdiîIt sio. i the.ltitri. ot
a prt cd 0, p1ftWt.l7 i- tlimtind g Itlt vervete t il,' oîbt.t.
't. fier exemtpte, il lIte,., wtri lt11 ntormes bol(.i,,nl It li saine

1%tl.ttr, the. drauiage (tva, oit. ofI ihtI lui~~ ,oer tile, landi
..cetjuie lîy the u,,,e, andti lon t tht.,. I., . ttact full tOto tht.

Iton.lof ifetent liters. tbere .suilil bc a servtud, t.itll,l.in
laver 0< ote of lIte,. îirosrne O'cr lthe oeit" tu 10 oli w ut

draius"ttt topas"0< bg;ç tUhe intmiter in iA îi. Ut n dtet ltte ,eni
lhvY butte t%,loî,,ti, to tht. satte PcOPtprr.

T., (lIn;g, thttt Arc. ate£eitcry. pu-'.,c.,.ot Ur tIwo Ucwcit,

tine profprbolur, .rotcet durintzg iut.itn andt h, tîutît

lu-ittti thirh t eatli.0tttt a etrvitude if thlpojet
ctugeui tu teint dWftrantt tttiv, *"vrintg lu tie, oltI .tuttOtt

u -destin.ation det pet.. de famietit Io fils..eî le i.-

ieeliou ofl t finar i. ttere,.sa.y t'O pot ti tie pitartitot ui...
we1 furt eatmitptt à servitutdet of dravrtngj voter wottUd catrry
Lit il nuc îotilted rigItt <waY. Se »lieu, fiecv.n.v ofIte dreut.
ut tlatcutent vaulil hat% tIie slh le tti etoî upoa et«ti. î"

rty of tUt. .ervitct uttel, cli srui.,tst.,t o
"i-tua'.. otlptc.oic whte on. the t. ear itidh tar.t

thb , .ie.tnt teaiumt.'it toiu. ,t ,uî. -i iluttwi itigît tttil tu
utin,l, th1e tetse ei the trlue trnr il mur. e.,t.~i
c Otîer tl tht. .inItai tetotîetu .ui. lu, liste do ntlttt

l0t11 vmoki.ttîout latit '.aýrntotti ctil '

t. ti faut tu ho ii.ttreIby thic cuurt,.
Stirvittule'. lecoîn., etutet lit eonfuon, flt i t, t> ,ty, wh,-î.

Nintu ttg. car ri y.-..r, .li tluc lrit;~ filet tht. octtict 09
t. wiiatde. lit rv'.pect Of ti-Iuriinu tervulti.d baveuxtî îtewi

r tileerl' of 14lt,tual <i8tititi a -'ut,t lu, .000 &ý
t, ittior'..tiffl tot,'... il-, t, aut, Ite -. , ti- he h. Vent>..

lel ~gitt guit fr.îtt tth,% 1est .imrte . tho. -i,'.i .e
A,~~~~w t'. 1,htîuu' .,t.-- *houc ext,,ît i, ticrtU,, t

et mtt,,.tut S tit 0ttkt tvukl ntt ,otuotit.e 1105 t.Ke
t, , rmot,tr. lie ant net .itrAry 1.011 th, ., c uc, eU lts, '.,t't,t
Il t, -r.., ah 10,11 foncet îie.~thte ocrkti tcîetIl it a t.tt

niet a i ium-y. Far<t exattpie tht. ,ghutt., ih of 'im-,
ruod tunt b.' îtert.t1 te.i> te l th ai tattwYcî ke1tt yot.r ti.d.-
k..ed fur iu 'tin.t 11w tht- ne .utc <î.i -e.'y'rt1ts

tI il, oe tii, Imiter btanal. %ît, i(<led lu yuta w u III if >yQie
ttKtlt uilt a lisait Wb-,. letitewhéi uth,i..,-î'l It' -ltW,
lit, tii,, auti ho I I1,.K -. i-41, m.on,.itly caim-iott uw

OUtI« lUt,tae(o

-l-e'.<ii prt u<itr hct On w lt -11,i dvitt.Riiul. It
t'-riy e,) i far Mei t#0 

1
'ittt tih tut. tîl 114 que.-

-Mt . t, htitMI à. p.-mavtiip'ît. siet Il i eOttti t u .*at tihe
lagledcý,1r»yel-it v, uii.ttwe(> il,.,.,, e. pov., s.ttIb,0

lli,7 t ie lb -t r i mit ke bhis ' , ki,, -- tiug- , -ll t, mici
.Ut th th- -es Ie,i lil.- ilwIbrs Wluo,.dte,> thul tie, te

tii> lt .. K 1-<it i- ,anec t dc\le.iiitourwýtht, ,e ,l

lu, T- it Wicure du.,ý n.,t tkprltc the. -- ie uI hi,
reentir.. eg"Is 'l ., eho .ei'eite.'.. ilfw 1401 i. îtrib-le,
t,, httu. Su .ri'- t 4 -- y~

"itt~ l tim utkte dtr iel t. teitl% Anîd tii. tar(i
t.atepit't d t. .elvr, a ebe". a.tcv ut - t.le -- r,tbe le>*>

uf et, ht.tltu,. iii an>' tntîitue s.haîooe,r hein-eselvr' fallu
appui htm,.lf. îtnlea. tihe lWue , sali-td b> lite lat ut (lIe uttmI
0r ho. ;,.In ltei iîcci.tgt.tit

Thb>sI, àic<tti -a IIt -f il,. tliitîK 1.hc 1, 's1is..t.i
#leitc liii i ,.lt f a ltiK tel1 tnectte1 tttytt
sae C4 a jIo-uu lin tîttl - ., a àttîtutt .,l. Tht -, i..,stt
uetier the tou ltui la tI, objot cltU .i eprut.t
the. wttrltt.t.t wPl b.- mi,.rl -Iv e 111t, sttiio, .<lll
whbetttd t1nti li -svcil' td Astoflel lsy tht. PIi-er (hi,îe'
menOtt Ille r;*tI uiý- Wi,, j- til- It ,tr t,-J -t 11-t tt

t.givedt liut eîl~t .. t, c-titlla i., u-lI itout Ieoc'..r
cuti (tIai aleli, tht ol..o holIl., tl l.i< f lo -t, --cutt

of the, m.e.
If eIie abaittr 1w. in dlfeî ta reii. il tht. it,I ;I-tu tilli tict

hitp, . Uitea rrc,,ttrei tht. hptiit aIi ,niot,i-tan,.
atid.t 14O4 C. lC. %av,~ tietit a ttt.ui I'N.thigatit itt,,.cw

at*thte. tlii.-, tb»l purty h.tuitd ttnilc lth, ç,oIt,t-t.t 
1Wt.veIt Ui.

"if0~. <Ihe ut. akuî.'.ii-I'.,i-lutiy hthar àlol sk.iff, lieu le
aef:i b> hîo du*(oeil, uoa , lÎ

l1hc-ne- anti ,Il *%ele a '..hul, zdith ie titg (ei
elth, lIe l-k bat. oit, reCouveti, andl tuîout tht. owttor iteitt<

in ilef&uli ,te.I lngs, Ili vtrhînn vttitlatme bi.. tage-.
ullhuq< h.l'. wthti feu1l ; niaiews thi tlîttt bt Pcrîhct t'y

rea,wa uf defest 1 ai th. notert.ale.s or fil' îhî,w fuî mti th, tlttio.
%lton ibrelci t, ,t., trttht'.i, ctttI Ilie coat.es

tii. (Il Ttc-hucprst- hY> the f..Itlt thlie '.'.,tîLnu-Ire
W-II revu il'. val-ii mO ltei.c <îi t lut itlid a0 Il-muacgs'. (il

We a!init, ltueWr Malle aim eccptioa ti, 111, tale, ii Illte <c,.
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where the workmian by resoau ai his proul-i0ubniabuld bave
knwn of tha dafect in the material and aubid have noÇified the

proprietor. Such fce example would be the se i a builder
empkviin defectie tiiber where he ahuuld have known betltr.
CMouldthe workiman claimi lhe pric of lui work donte aS tii

moment a the loue of the thing ?' Ves, ifthe accildemf happ*enedl
aiter ite work wa. accepted by the ma..ter. No, if tit lob
occured befor acceptanc. Tise uin sppnet tit doclrîis
>ay tiat the workman hu aoi)- a right s.. hm p.id sn se far ma the

work wa. well dne and thai Since thte ibing hat. perished, the
veringiation of tIis ft ha. becolme impossible. il Je urg'sd alit
ihat this isalation i% mly an application ad tIh maxint "Re,> lient

dino"lthat the wormigan 4 till owener of his wrk utuil il has
been accepted. île has nout oly proaisd his work, but lie, leu
promted ta utakae it sa ai ta be recaived, th(at lS ta ay ta deiver
il ti he niauter. Until such timet he i. owner of it and coao_
quently ltur itt, if the thing perirlh.

Thit the pils tion takein y ite comenitatoru ai lt Code
Napoleun. The comnnioneru who drau up aur code, after

carelu ihoughi, adopted îeatually the art.clhes ohe Cde aia.
peoleon. \l the asme tinte they have nt indicated thent a.

hing niew law. Now theri is no posible doult that the Ranun
l.,tw and 'iAhier did not adopt isuch a wtît'tin. Th Roman
LIaw and ur old ais befsre the code, wau iln the tsense that l the

wok wai uch itat il ultitd have becn acceptei, tien the
Master Mtsu iter the Ioa ci the mtierial, and pary the pre o
lthe stwrk. Thte uun ,f the wrut heig we done would be
un the workman, but .f he tuld uaki »uct hta00s>ie wl.s go bt

paliti. Such wats lte law tefre thte cod. iltu tsbeen rie
thai Our cotier, insatended ti r.,rduce tha# lat inder tte
itriect wrding of Art IS6 and en tw l She fict that il hait

been takeon etually from ite t'ode NapstiOlo, I do nat sec how
we can do otherwisa than accept It au heing our law, and cou-

tcqueitiy reject the folun of ti Roman Lau and the old law.
We have hb-et dealing hitherti with m&oahbe. we coe now

t isme importalt sguueti oi imsiovebloe. Pa aticles 8tM4
ndt sô66 apply to Are tuesg ande llutders? Are they issltuded

in tie term i workmanluuuu? ia the caes wisush ui hava ieen sit
siang due* lhe arcitect lose th valu, h'It is Ie're ad the

iuildetits mutertials and labhrw? Aa is natial upun -i impOttut
a quetn there is divers.ily oplinion.

The Ronc Law cntsiderd hliat whert, the oaner furinibed
the land, whatever wa huilt tn the land acctdcd to it and be
came hisi prnlerty by right of acenti»sion. They therefoare ap-
plied the maxim, i Rot perit domina)' 1a i pet isheit for the
iwn.e,' anti conaIluded that ithe owner mtu ulier the lo», ofi ihe
m.Muvrials which laid Sone itio the building and mu.s pay the

buidecr acctrding ta Ite work dune. This alio Senia have
beeu the iewiu laien by the old law before the Code. Polhier,
treatiu of tihi subljecl s-ayo. - sipps.ing i have made a cot-

tract with an architect tu buid me a houte 0n my propert, for

which h lu e sto arait the ntaerial. Sa tat au tie bud ng lu

erected it becomei an acce ay ef my groaud. Al that resulta

froi the wark of tho e architect, the matertuls lurniished and

ite frm giun te $hem belongi to ue by right of acce.son. Tic
a.. ï> vn,equently mine, f it persh accidentally. The conn-

mentae ofu thof t'ode Napoh'fn have cunlsdered that thite

atices, Wer aquattiy qlIicaIblr ta architect and builders. and

that until the buisldug wau accepted its loa. loi upon themt.

There i, n valu
4 roaan fur excludug .trenitcts and builsiers

fronm ther prassona, and even ti ymu did du ao you wal îtill

Inil ttder the gncieral rile, • r, perit dominou, and ihorin f vu

considered the bulder iill the tswner of the mattrtit unfi eth'r

rcepIion, the loe would b. hi.
Tt ig "si a answer ta the argument that the uaterisl accede

ta the âsoil. and csuently belng Io the prooriettr by rigit of
ace*on, that aceaion i. not accomriplished agnaitat the witt tif

Sèe propriietr,S ansi 1hal these materlal are only conditionally bit

propgerty. anda cannot be -ut his risk. La Cour de Castatiot, the

highest court in a$nlce, ha adlpted ihc reaxaomtng, and, Se fat

a. the Code Napolon is concerncd, such toume undoubledly to

be the law. A, a matter ai fact. both the Roman law aud lihr
French law have exactly the Meame point of Jaeparture in the

exim 1 resl pert doait.. i*the el'et. towever. whuicl they have

eaCh Kiven ta il ha. hlant dillerent. The Roman latw fndts the

ouner in Ith Mater, l'y right su accewuon The Frenich la

found the owner i the, workman, by riglt of an iniplied ontttra

by which the astaer anly became ownier .her the work hadt been

received) by himn, thua eeing an intention l the parties ta

override the tuncral prinbc4il 0of accuaaaon.
ia-. mur code adotied the ofoltiat of the Code Napoleon.

Wu have sseen that t ha% adopted the cxact worditg of il txit,.

and it would iset ta me that unbles w can fini nme very gond

reaon in the codifier repart lfr bClieving that they did not m-

tend such ta be the soluliout under our code, ihai we muet Sake

it as it utitnds and join htands with the Fruench aluhoru.

Au eaatiottaiin of tihe cjdifier's report m'akn i itly plain

thai tity did *o intend ta adopt th Code Napoleon.
We are ihrieuOre turced to th ennictifatt thiat the hesilding l.

at the rik of the bitiler subtil it ac,.epeationt, or until the owner

it lit efalt tu retive it. The principis giveriinng tIhe con.

tract of leaue and hire of wourit apply. and not thotie govermnig

the right of aiceoit.
Two cases rectly dosecii by aur Court if Kkig' golet leave

no doubt uasn the point. I refer ta the case Oi lurply v Forget

andl i.esmard v Shallw. lit both its e cati'u the court decidei

that thate articles appi to architects and builders. i hey alopt

the Code Naaiile a ey thal the contrac i. governed not by

the rules ai acce.ion but by those governitg the contract oi

lanage d'ouvrage.
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A corre NOTES.

heth epondent writes the london Builders' Journal to know

carpe Should cone to Canada for employment at his trade
ne ter and jomner or join the army. The Journal advises

PPortunity to Canada where he wil have plenty of scope and
ntY to start in business for himself.

rnmmended as a primer for use
ochre hias freqefly been ireead. Whle it has undoubtedly

under subsequent eoats of whte o if t does not hold as
tne prp f Iolding fast to "God Itsef it doe notn ol an

the property of *,oldng which soietimes separate from it in

well to the white lead coat, 'r be avoided by the addition of a

certai proportion Ofwhite iead to the ochre for the priming coat.

'Ihe Canadian g., umfe

STEEL BUILDINCS, R TR
a11W8.Y and Highway Bridges and Structural Steel and Irn ork of all description

Estimates furnished upon application.

BURNED OUT IN TORONTO FIRE?

DUPLEX ai capE " jas*. DUPLX" t ,o ra " r

hEh wt our Under.
Wr% RBID your Factory or W elf-relewasing by rire)

Wrters' ACME " DUPLEX - Fireproo' (,eif-rel ir

entilated. UP-to-Adate AE
COONsTRUCTrioNAL HARDWARE'

10,1ot or Beam manger.
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(UNDERWRITR

Fire Door and
I- Shutter Fittings.

ELF-CIOSlNG BY HEAT.

ARE NOT EQtU LLED BY ANY OTIR.

InStall our FITTINGS and

R1D~UCE your INSURANCE

on otd as ell as new Buildings.

write 1er Il t ien re our

f4ULTIPLE-X*
"AC Ve n Apparatus,

for Foundries, Factories, Auditorius, Laboratore,

etc.
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THE CANADIAN ARCHITECT AND R Il fER
AN EXPLANATION,

NEW YORK, June 7th, 1904o the SMitOr of the CANADAN ARcHITEcT AMD BUILDER.
DEAR SIR,-As a means of justifying ourselves and correctia false impression, we would ask you to publish this letter in

conspicuous place in your magazine.
There appears to have been circulated in Montreal a false,

well as unjust and 'pitf4ul rumor as to our standing and metho,'I doing business. This is evidently the result either of a ricbetween two parties who agreed to act in conjunction as oagents there, or elte the result of a spiteful feeling on the peof one of the above mentîoned individuals, because of our havi,refused to continue business relations after our experience wibis firm on the subject of payment of duties and deliveringwhich they were guilty of gross errors and misrepresentatio
too serious to cite.

We are not interested in family rows, nor do we care to sliback, for we might be able to hit too hard ; but we want
fhoroughly understood ici Montreal in particular and Canaiin general.

.-st-That we were the first to show American goods in o
une, could be sold and delivered with eminent satisfaction to t
Canadian market, and ours in particular, cheaper and bett
than any others.

2nd.-That we are in the Canadian market to stay, and
prove to the best builders and architects that we are Ai
finance, ability, delivery and product, and the right kind
people to deal with. We refer to a wide and long range
architects and builders during ten years active work, a listwhich will be furnished on application.

Cn Montreal we are now represented by T. A. Morrison
Company; in Toronto by our old friends J. D. Macdonell
Company, both representatives ot the best the trade offers.

Extensive photos of past work in detail, in album form, a pratical and technical catalogue ; samples and prices ; and a printi

NOTES.
Water was first brought into London

dwelling houses by lead pipes in 1582, byPeter Morris, a Dutchman.

Two Canadian patents for fireproof con-
struction have recently been granted. Themain feature of one is a network of wiresor rods, fastened with hooks to supporting
beams, and covered with a reticulated
material ; concrete is then placed on topof the beams, rods and this material, andabove that are placed alternate layers offelt paper and insulating material, and thefloor is laid on top of them. The otherpatent consists of a fireproof tower con-
taîning ventilating shafts, in connection
with a system of water-pipes arranged
in the ventilating shafts and wiîthin recesses
in the floor of tthe building. Other inven,
tions are a device for removing shingles
and a tiled flooring.

The Japenese houses extend from the
magnificent types of towers known aspagodas' to the plain dwelling. Some ofthese dwellings, however, are exceedingly
elabnrate in structure, the tile roofingmaten being highly colored. The coloringmaeria are made into the clay stuffs atthe works, and the color is tlierefore fixedand lasting, even under the influences ofthe sun and the rain. Many of the low
buildings are ert Mayothlwbuidins ae rected with an unusuallyrigid framework, which is built in with the
clay cubes, bricks and blework. The
'cage' construction Of house buildingh
followed quite closelyhoe builinis
a little Japanese habitatione in whch the
tiny apartments are eiected with heavy
walls, very clumsy and thick but essentially
substantial. Much of the utmber work is
round, and the connections are with mor-tise joints pinned together. The roof istrussed and commonly tiled.

These windows in a fire-P
building, complete the se¢
and in any building w tii

oughly prevent the spread ad
advancement of the fiefce

flames.

Better than iron shutter5

(even if they happened to "
closed at the needed tine); fife

proof glass remains intact, re

sisting both the intense l ,,
the fire and the action Of V

Many practical tests have
proved it's efficiency.

Used in conjunction with our
hollow sheet-metal frames and
other fire-proof fittings, it gives
the most Perfect protection
available

It's adoption lessens insurance r
rates.

If you want to know more
about "fire-proof Windows,"
write us, it's an interesting
subject.

Metallic kooflng Co.,
TORONTO. LiMivmD,

j

112

tlir kt the
and classified list of users of over ten million f our ar
States ; and a stock-list of brick, close OP to two tectI
ready to be placed at the d sposai of Canadian a We
builders who wish to be convinced of our standing. h those
inspection of Our Canadian deliveries as compared Wl

1

other manufacturers, including English and Scotch.

Very truly yours,
AMERIcAN ENAMELLED BRiCK T o1 ' gr,

J. Francis Booraene'

SOURCES 0F HFAT. eat radiat
Faraday calculated that the average amoun t of b ia es

in a day or each acre of ground in the latitude fb(sti f
equal to that which would be produced by the co
sixty sacks of coal. The layer

The heat of our globe is termed terrestrial heal. 0 lar bes
constant annual temperature is'fhe limit to wich the 
can penetrate below a certain internal layer. Its det yars
in different parts of the globe ; at Paris, it is about 30

with a constant temperature of 1 1.8° C. ant to
The temperature increases below the laver of constaverage,

perature at the rate of i' C for every 90 feet on the t r
The greatest increase is at Irkutsk, in Siberia, where it 15

20 feet, and the lowest is in the mines at Mansfielde bn tb
about 1' C. for 330 feet. This central heat is con
existence of bot springs and volcanoes. 1a by

To account for the existence of this central heat, var b b
theses have been proposed. The one usuallY adopted co4
cists is that the earth was originally in a iquid state in rface
quence of the high temperature and that ny radiation the er
was gradually solidified, so as to form a solid cruste
ing Review.

------ -lied of
Fire at Tyndall, Man., recently destroyed the eng Iol

Gunn & Co.'s quarry, also the switching locomotive u
nection.
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CANADIAN ARCIIITECT AND BUILDER.

A CoRNER AT McGiLL, UNIVEn SITY, MONTREAL

SKETCH 13Y -AGLU

CANAOIAN SUPPLEO, emc

,fume. 
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CANADIAN ARCHITECT AND BUILDER.

OLD) BUILDING, MONT'lrEAL

SKETCH 13y "GARGOYLE"

SUt>otEPMENT TO
CANADIAN ARrUtTEOT AfD oui

JUNE. 190*



CANADIAN ARCHITECT A-ND BUILDER.
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THE CANADIAN ARCHITECT AND BUILDERla
l'EPkONAL.

NMr. W, W*. StewÀsl and NIr. W. P'. Wigton, Ofa
Ilamillon have '., euty toraied a parilrrrhip.

ht Îe. a se,uto(re0 gr o amu 10013'fbd« tf X1r. Win. Stuw.îrî,
of Htamlton, tu leasru to.î bc fin a LO. usod by dt heailîh Io
abadon pa.1.e. MAr. Stewart ms mi 01 the abts,î [soI roue
bhigtely roepodud arth;îucl la Ositano.

NOTE~S,
Ry tmpreimul t Witt bu f.iuod thâl theitaau the [bu uuce of

JOcr giau, and that of the oume i.ortar puistulud black on hOi
bark ide, *ohjcçtod tu, the ar .uu n va", Witt cive net a M'ich
diffTrffos tivoema regites. This uc<aomî,. [ur t[e fréents Vfack.
int ni gIi*, a part of wh.Žh hou boue poinud blaçk te giu

ictete profss[osce tu wigsus kutteroIt on the face,
'l'bc u,dnga o lecîri flgbî, ln baihînooms, vilber publs. os psb-

Yale, se it is a<*ortod b,, an EaWfîiýh engicer, ïs détogesuin1
01.11, Cà.oo. Hea oyw <but '*ttb aoctric lghi ,W'Êthr,. muât os-
wtv er[oPOd bave,, brav, cuver. amil bruas koeib, and15 il [%ouli
Paubble thni the. muitai work may bu c I t*upemtld contito

w[lth 1 hic tcr !OUPIIy wifroo lu [sooh a caia a Petunsi ,tAnd.
log 'on a dry wn.,dro llocr ;asd îiiwg the [[<bc, would ssOt
nîotice auy deluol, botî Auy one iii the aci of laitngt a bath, or
mtaud;ql Wilh hasrof(cet on a wet or sullh ceo, &"4 atliomtx
ici£ lo tigre on the iKbigh' wold resi.sdo S Vary saeres ,.hoEuk
whicb would probably provo fatl ove at 11h0 compaisutsviey [0w

1,oessurc of 220 iottb.*

An unaux[l puceo of repad(saK ta bqcg doue on au nid taubbonad
browss vierge building lu Wiarron slrcl. Ncw York, accurd[ug Io
1..rportisy and IIrn[d',nK, Workinen boson la tuoui usong auof
[lic maxot.s, sruOlly. s001ov0ng the tenu front the grcund ut'.
ward ,mo.d c<ih 4rtx4danru. Wl,,-, #tic front u1tihe fléoc ftous

Ialiedce. laid ogieti workoten bioiait te rerneve the *Id vromdun
beo&m, A% fouI a4 Ausi wam tlihon oui sat trou giroki- was
M.1 in iq> islce, Allt he boum, ;0~ the fis,,l notei- ti bucoi ru-
plaemd by oseel. bohlsd logalha, juý.î A Afy ailier 41cul ulsrlus
*(%itilieb. Wh.n the 1h.. Ilo<w,. &ru dot, the, scmssrl<b[c

ehanxw wul bave beau ogttclud wïIh tilti le d.letieo in the bulIt
itlg, yel the sructure Witt ho a inodore %îeul rame o$liee bulding
neluaIt of au otdl tasionad wa.,drn one,

JViliLOflTERRA (JOTTAW, mak a Spsieaiy of Oruamontal BrIk and Torra Cota attit
n'rn-Grade Preuied and Orna-
m'entgll Bricks in red, buff,
yOIlOw, Silmon, brown, and
SPeClal siladms

Our' products have a wtde repu-
P r ss d tatiOn and are specified by

leading architecte

1THE MILTON PRES8ED BRICK COI., LIMITEO-
Worksanmd Head Offie: MILTON, ONT. Bî k

Montrent Alents: T. A. MORRISON & CO.. 204 JI lame* Bîret

Agents : {The Canada Hardware Co.. Ltd.. 10 De Bresoles St,, Mont real, Que.i. D. Macdonel & Go,, 19 Yonge Strcet Arcade, Toronto, Ont.
R. W. Ambrose. United Petroleum Co., of Canada. Ltd., Amherst, N. S.



THE CANADIAN ARCHITECT AND BULILDER

METIIOI) AND COST OF HEATING FROM
CENTRAL STATIONS.

Heating from central atations, as a 'uhject in the quces
tion box of a recent mneeting oflhe Iowa Eiectrical MA,,o-

ination brought out sNome interesting information. h'lie
lirce Cas & Electrical Company. of Masoni Ciy. lit.
which uses a hotwater heatirg system, wrote that il
figures the anount of radiation required, according to
the glas, surface, wall surfacet nd cubical content,., atnd
make, a rate per season baed on the outiount of radia-
tion required. If a consumer installs less radiation than
the aimount called tftr, he is compelled to puy for the full
amount, which nearly always insurea hus intstalling it.
If the radiation sihould he found insuflieenti, no extra
charge is made for additiona» radiation installed, prn..
vided the normal tetmperature of the toon dors not ex-
cred 70 degrees. Il C. Eddy, of the Chicago office of
the American )i,trici Steani Company, coutributed the
following dais: In a city in central Illinois the heating
busineu is for public building exclusiveiv, ail on a me-
ter hais Of charge. The higheýt rate of condensation
per ,0ou cubic feet of space per season lat vear wa>.
'0.779 pounds. The lowest was t,6ro pounds, and
the average of ail the customers served 5,328 pounds.
A ciîty in Nebraska heating public and business buildings
gives the following figures: Highest rate, 7,475 pound;
loweat, a,v2; nyerage of all customers served, 4,522
pounds. A city in Kansas finds the highest rate 3,79t>
pounda; iowest rate, a,27lpOunds; average Of all cuç-
tomera served, 4,693 pounds. A city li Colorado: 1ligh-
est rate, 24,666 potunds; lowest rate, t,6t t poundt;
average ot ail customers served, 8,653. In a city in

Missuuri the average results are: Residence, 9,400; pub-
lic library, 5,Sun; theaters, 2,900; hoteltt, 5,41o;
churches, 2,P40; stores and office buildings, 7,0O3;

average of all meter customcr%, 5,503; average flat rate
custOmers otihe saume general ciass of occupancy,
I9.720, In a city in Pensylvaila for the first four
months of this year one custome on a Aai. rate used

7,800 pounds of water per t,ooo cubic feet space.
Another customer under t he sate condition. used 7,250
pounds, and a lhird custoimer under the samie conditions

but for three montht instead of tour, used 4,350 pottnds.
In the first instance, if the condenstion used by the
consuier bad been paid for utn basis of meter registra-
lion ai the regular prevailing rates the cost for the four
months would have heen $t,065.42. That hat rate for
the ent ire season was Si ,ano. la the second instance, il
the condensation had been paid for ut the regular pre-
vaiting rate, the cost would have been $848.6.
The flat rate for the entire ieason was S7y0. In the
third instance the three months on a meter basis would
have cost $305.22, while the flat rate for the entire
seasona was $30. in another case where the meter cu-
toter% and fiat rate custiomers represent pra:tically an
equal amoutt of space, it was determined aat for the
meter customers il required at the plant 782 pounds of

coal per aooo cubic feet space heated per season and for
the contract custoaners it required at the plant 3,280
pounda of coal per r,ooo cubic feet space heated pur
season.

Attention t directed so the advertitseei in this number of th*
Riehrond Conduit Mtg. Cu., reerring to thesr electro-galvaaaed
and navalite conduit tubing and fiulgp for interior‡wiring. the
use of which affords aflety (rom itre.

WROUGHT IRON FENCE
Makes a Neat:Appe.etance

Forme a Perfect Proteeton and WIll Laet a Litfe Time

DESIGN NO. 4a.
FOI $1.00 A FOOT UPWARDS. SIEND FOR BULLETIN NO. 47.

Canad. Foundry Company, Limited
NEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO, OT.

District Ome 1 MOntrtiaI Halifax Ottawa Winnipeg Vancouver VictOrIa loSSand
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